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Wise, Briefly Describing Wl~at

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. WILL
BE PETITI~ON~D.

Public l~oads in a Dusty Condition

--Acquisition of Wagon Neces-
sary to Municipal Comfort Say
Petitioners.

That the aoqnisition of a street ~prtnkltng
wagon Is necessary to public comfort and ken.
etal hygenle conditions In the municipality ts
urged In a petition that will be presented to
the Township Committee at their next rt~lar
meeUng, numerously signed by residents of
the community and asking specifically for an
appmprlaUon of $150 for the purp(me.

Members of the t;b~mlttee, when inter-
.viewed ou the subject, were non-commllal as to
whether or not the appropriation could be
made from the funds at. present In the Town-
ship t~sury, and a hold-u.p may result from

- this source. If the latter is the ~ it is prob-
able that an appropriation will be voted for the
wagon at the next eleeUon.

The petition nets forth the fact that the streets
deteriorate rapidly by reason of the surface
being raised by automobiles and wagons and
blown away, which would be le&~ened by the
use of a sprinkler.
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ALL DAY CELEBRATION.

Extensive Program at Lenape Park.

Races, Polo, Music and Fireworks.

An all day celebration will be conducted at
Lelmpe Park to-day, beginning at nine o’clock
this ¯ morning and ending with a fireworks
display at the end of the pier late this evening¯
Tbe entire program will be under the Park
management.

A series of raee~, Including sack, potato, run-
ning, Jumping. swimming and tub contes’t~
will be conducted~ In the morning, ~3pen to all
who wish to enter. In ‘heaRer noon there will
be roller skating and dancing.
~Both dinner and supper will be’served at t~e
~trk by Pmprtetot:lAelilng. A feature for the
little ones will be free rides on the Merry-go-
round at the opening of the grounds this
morning; After miler skating, polo and dane-
cinS, a ma4gnifioent flreworkg, display will be
given at 9.30 this evening from the cud ot the
pier by the Park management.

0"

FOURTH OF JULY WARNING.

Wounds Should Receive Prompt At’-
. " tention.

Parents protect your children from the
horrors of death by lockjaw.

Ex-ery ezpkmive wound; no matter how
~,light, ~bould be tr~ted a~ serious, for the
germ ofl~tanus may be ther~ " /

Not a moment should be lost in sending for
a physic, an and in the meantime the wound
should be carefully washed and then fomented
with a hat antiseptic solution. A fatal result
maw often be prevented by immediate tre~t:
meaL

The wound from a toy pistol or other ex-
plosive may seem slight. The minute punc-
ture may mmreely leave a trace ou th e skln~

~md the
’s II~Ima~ the penalty~

In the Churches,
A business n~eetiug of the Chairmen of,he

.various committees of the Presbyterian Church
was held at the Manse Tuesday evening.

Members of the Board of Trustees of the
~etbodist EpiseOlml (’hureh are oontemplating

¯ the installation of running water In the church
property.

Ser3qces will be l)eld at the ~L Vincent de
Paul-Catholic Church to-morrow ea follows:
Ma~ at 8 and 10.30 A. M. Sunday School at 2.:~0
Vespers and Benedk.tlon at 3.30 P. M. Rev.
Fathcr Theodore B. McCornziek, p~tor.

That the cougreffat]on oft he ~t. Vincent de
Paul .Cathotic Church is in a flourishing con-
dltiou was evidenced last Sunday when.a class
of sixty adult~ and children were confirmed
follo~=lng the dedication of the new edifice¯ " ~

TI~c montldy busln~ meeting of the Chrl.~
tian Endeavor ,~oclety of the Presbyterian
Church, will be held Monday evening next at
the home of Mrs. E. t.’. Shauer¯ All members
are reque~ted to nttend~ Robert H¯ Abbott
I resident.

Services will be held in the M. F~ church to-

Has Oecurred. In the Capitol of

the County. /

Throw out Old Glory.
The Birthday of the United States.
The bank dlrector~ held.u meeting Monday.
Summer visitors are taking pcesesslon of

their cottages.
The salt hay crop is reported robe the largest

in m~any years.
Mr~ L~ "W. Cromer is visiting relatives at

Spring.Lake. N. J¯
~’eak fish and perch are taking the bait

do~,n the Great Egg Harbor.
Mi~ Mildred Wood, of Hs.mmonton, is the

guest of MIS~ Bertha Cromer¯
Miss Irma James Is spending a three wet~k’s

~axeation among friends at Ocean City.
A battle myaJ at Pan, time Park this after-

noon. Egg Harbor yd. May’s Landing.
Mr. D. W. McClalu took In the slghL~ Sit

Willow Grove, P~., Wednesday evening.
Mr. William Feene~" is making extenst.ve

improvements to his I’~ugar Hill property.
Vacation (htys are drawing near for the era-.

ployees in the County offices and plaec~of
business.

.I~avid Herbert(an aged ctti~.en,, was over-
come by the beat Tnu~dmy and is in a serious
coaditlon¯_~

July, w2cording to the weather solons, will be
a plea.,mOt month with a nlenn temperatnre of
7"2 degree~-

TIw regular, monthly meeting of the Bourd
of Trade will be held Thursday -evening,
July 9, at Library Hall. )

A pie-nie will be held ut Catnwlm to-day hy
residents of Gravelly Run aud it nunlber of
people front this place.

Motor croft skippers will do well to acquaint
themselves tboroughly with the regulations
pertaining; to power boaL,~

Be c~reful of the train~- at the (’onrt House
station. They approach :it nearly the mime
time from either direction. - " ¯

Cinders ate being placed on the l’O~d bed of
the electric mllway to lesson the cl~)uds of dust
that raise In the wake of each expr~s~

Many out of town visitors were noticed at
the supper given by the Presbyterian Mite
I,.iociety at Lenape Park lastSaturday.

Mr. William Wler, formerly Superintendent
of the Atlantie Brick Works at this place, has
rejoined his family here fore brief stay.

ML Herman Sehirmer. of Philadelphia, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. waiter Bodmer
at Ciarktown the early part o|the week.
- All day celebration at Lielltr~[’s Lenape Park.

Mayas Landing vs. ~ H~rbor this after-
noon. Game called at ~00 o’clock sharp.

Andrew/Halg and fs.mily have taken 6e-
cuim~ncy of their Maplewood cottage on the
banks of J~bcnck Creek for the Summer¯

Mr. Daniel Waltey~, of Absecon City, who
Is Chairman of the County Republican Exeeu-
live Committee, was a visitor last Sunday.

R~nning.water has been installed Ln many
residences recently, since its advanages over
the driven welt are bet~ming better known¯

Mr. J. l~ogan Fitts and fl~mliy, oi Merchant-
vllle, wlllsoon take poumsion el their Summer
cotmg~ atCamp Logan on the Gre~t Egg Har-
bor.

The May’s Lnnding Building and l.z3tm Asso-
ciation has now tl~rce hundred members and
Its aasets are approxlnmtely $115,000--a splendid
showing.

The con~lng of the i~¢mrth lama be~vn an-
n~dneed for a week by the occasional boom of
cannon cracker and the anxiety of Young
Americ~

Timn~ny friends 0fMr~. Edward T. I~pe,
here and elsewhere, will be gnttified to learn
that this most estin~tble lady is rapldiy re-
gai n ing heftl th.

Tbe water in Lake Lenape is low its a result
of the draught. Although the plekerel fishing,
is still good, the hot sun has driven the. fisher-
men to cover.

Mr. and 3Ira. 3,laxtin V. it. 31oore. of Cl~ar-
lotte~vllle, Va., are visiting 3lr& Alwllda
Moore, Mr. and Mrs¯ Moore will spend the
Summer here.

Lawns-are suffering from the drought where
not watered. Many hau(Lsome green yard.s
have been itmiutained by watering, i~spite of
the dry.w¢~dhdr.

The County otrk~e~ will he elo,~d to-day~ and
the post-ol~ee olxm only at seven, twelve, -four
and ~lx o’clock. Many. phu.-es of .btislness will
al~o close their doors.

Young America wllI he abro~td to-day with
cannon cracker and rocket, and a word of cntu-
lion to ~the Juveniles before they leave home
will not be ranis&- Be careful

Mr. ~,~ llmer Abi)ott, .,*,on of Tax Collector
and Mrs. Clark W. Abbott will ~ take" the

morrow as follows: Chins meeting at 9.30; State dental examinatiou at Trenton this week.
Preaching at 10.30; Sabbath ~eh0ol at 2.30; He recently graduated from the University of
Epworth I~mgue, 7.45 ; Preaching, 6.30. Special Pennsylvania with honor.
music by (’horeh and Epworth I,e~gue Choirs. The ~enllville Sunday .~chooi. pi~nie was

" Rev. William .Disbr~w, Pastor.
Attending servlce~ last Sunday flnornlng in a

body at the Presbyterian Church, tbe Order
United American Mechanics listened to a
special ~rmon preached by the pastor, Key.
I-robert Bramfitt, In honor of the oommlon who
spoke In terms of hlghpmise of the good work
of the organlz&tton. ,’¢peelal ]ltnsIc wfl.~ ren-
dered by the choir.

The topic of discour.-~e at the Pr~byterbm
Cburch to-morrow morning will be: "What
Consecrated’ Patriots Will Do." ]n the even-
ing: "A Man Without Guile." SabbathSehool.
at 2.30 Ix m. Christian Endeavor service at
6.45 p.m. Topic: - Songs of the Bear,: Long-
Ings and Satisfactions." Leader, Miss .Nellie

Abbott. "This will be the monthly Consecra,‘ion M~ng. Sev. ~__B~t~ ~tor.

Sea Makes Coast Fortunes~
+ Atlantic City is fortunate In the natural
accretions to Its real estate, the beach front
being widened by the sea’s action and the land
thus formed swemn[ the city’s r&tables.

By the inovlng of a portion of the comnwalk
seaward, this year’~ mmemment will be in-.
ermined by about I~X~0,000, the estimated value
of beach frtmt pi-operty .wlblch will beeolne
evallable for bulldlng~pu rp(m~

There are few cities so luckyas to have
Imture contribute additional land upon which
U~xes ean.be levied. Rlpa~ rlghtB along the
Atl~atle City beach frontImve proved greater
wealth producers than the vast maJorRy of
gold mln~. The untiring oee~n im~bee~ plilng
up wealth for the lucky bet~h front owner&

~.

Railroad-Plants Fore’st..
In coizUnrmnce’of Its pl~t~ to[prqvlde for

some of its future requlrement~ ld timber and
erom ~ the. Peulmylvanht Rallr~d Forestry
Dep~’tmt~t h~ Jtlst completed lt~ 8prink
fo~e~try plantinl[ ~ this year, when a total of

tre~ were htmdle(L The~ make,up to
the pnment time, ~L .~,000 tre~ which have
been ~ o~t by the Pemmylvanla Rallresui
~ince It undertook tree planting upon s con~
prehenaiveJcale--thle constituting the largmt
lorestry plan yet unde~ by any cur.
potation.

Sun Was In Ecitp~e.

held al Lielling’s Lenff~e Park hF~t Thursday.
The merrynmkers were conveyed to the Park
in h~rge farm wflgo~ gayly d.ecorated with
evergreens and the national colors.-.

Mr. Albert B. EntwL, d~, of Philadelphia,gc-
eompauled by Miss Clare Entwisle and 3Ia~ster
%M~)rHs and Francld Entwtsle~ have taken
Ix~,.,~-~io u of "’The Pines" On the Urcat Egg
H.trbor River for the~ummer.

The excellent pressure malntain¢~l at the
standpipe was evldeueed 3hmday afternoon
whc-n a ~etion of iz~se was atUu_.hc~,l to a hy,
drant near the po~t ol3"R.e and the strt~,t .-prin-
kled in the vicinity to lay the du~t:

Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Jarrett, of Philadel-
¯ phia, have take~ ~lon of their.~ummer
bung’alow on the Great Egg Harbor River,
whe[e they will spend the season. Mr. Jarrett
will bring his large laungl~ from Ocean City,
where It has been laying in Winter quarter,&

The Junior League of the 3[. E. Church held
their anDual pic-nic at Le’nape Park Tues0ay¯
A rg~vs.l good outing wna enjoyed by all who
participated. The short shower in the after-
noon forced the mere-makers to take refuge
in the skating rin k, where they remained until
it was over.

Bupe..rintendentCharlesKears, ot the M/~y’s-
Landing Water-Power Comlmny, returned
home Thur~i~y afternoon front a week’s visit
down East. ¯ Du~ing. hia absence Mr. gears
visited a r~umbeFbf cotton mills and ~ted
machinery preparatory to Installing new auto-
matic loom~ in the mill at thisplace-

Yachtsmen are indignant over the pulling uP
stakes set at the~hanneFs edge for their gnid-
an~ and to safeguard visiting era fL Wbether
the work is the intentional effort of malicious
persons or the result of aectdentgi re~nov~ Is
not known, but a watch wilt be kept to pre-
vent furt~her mol~mtatlon of thegulde stalr, es.

Word was reeelved this week of the deu4J~
of Mrs. Joseph F-, Pott~. wife- Of $¢ former
COuntyClerk of thla County, Mr. and Mrs.
po~ts, moved from here In 1855. Their son,
Joseph .H. Ports him been Chief Clerk of the
Police Department.at Washington ~or twenty
year& Former Clerk. Ports died ~veral ~eare
ago.

Mi~ Ads Pomelear was Wen a birthday
party ~ t~turday afternoon in ilonor of the

The~wb6 were not In bed or at church at tdxth mm0dversary of her birth. Out-of-door
eleven etcioek 8unday-had an opportunity to pn~m wen~ Indulged in by -the little-.foUm.
olmerve a solar edlpee, emmed by the. moon Tlm~e present were: Mbmm Viola English,
lmaqng .between the eai’th and the stzn. In the 8am Rlpley, Peaney Barrett, Lois M _cCInr~
vicinity of May’s I~ndln~ the eciip~ at ila Ethel and Mildred Abbott, Grace and
greatm1. shadow poink otmem~ed about five- .Duberson, Mable Cain, Mmy~r~. ofAtlmatle
sixths of the surl~ace 04" the sma. When the City, Ethel and Besgle Beebe, Ella Hand, Sadie
nmon’s bulk had reached the centre of the mm Hoover, Frances Hazelton, Virgtniu M~l~,
there w~ a l~cture nmd~ like a moou in Its Donald, ~ ~ C~ti’a I~b~w; ~ .~e~
first quarter with a brilliant rim about the Rum~ey, Hattie[ Ingersoll; :Ads Pmnelear~
out.re. - ¯ Mr~ Bertha Im;ermn, M~ c’aar~ Pgme~.

--Regard-fOr Wife and Children

CAPTAIN ENTWISLE HAS

EXCITING EXPERIENCE.,

Rounding Cape May the Little ~raft
Was Almost Swamped~The Trip’
Occupied Three Days and Was

Full of Interest.
. _ ..... -. . -

From Phila~elphia to May’s Landing in the
"Alert," a twenty-three foot open launch, In
three days is the record established, by Capt.
Albert B. Entwisle, un enthusiastic yachtsman
-and one of the first Summer rvsldents to erect
a bungalow on the banks of-the Gre~t Egg
Harbor River at this place. -

The "Alert" left hermoorings at Pldladeiphia
h-~t .%uturday morning, h.avlng on board Mr.
Entwisle, Morris EntwL~le, his son, and George
Danenhour, Jr., and arrived here Monday
aRernoo~ Maurlee River wa.~ rt~ehed the
first day, und the p~trty nn(.hored in the cove
over night, no{ being acqu’~nted with the
channel suflielefttly Well to naviguteal night.

Rounding Cape blay proved an exciting and
somewhat dungerous experience, although the
sea was compttrattvety quiet. .Running rather
too closely to the shore, the launch was caught
in the breakers .And ~everal times mtme near
beil~g swamped by tlw h~tvy ,waves, which
t~sed -it about like a "p~tythlng. _.~er the
Cape ’was rounded~ the launch took to the
thorougiif’-tres along the con-st, where some
dltnculty wtment~ountered in uavig-~ting the
clum]ml. "

31(. Eat wisie will spend the Summer at ’"J’ile
Pines" And will retnrn to Phih~delphia in
Septenlber in.the launch, watching the oppor-
tunity for fi~vorable weather to round the
Cape. Tit0 "Alert" is a craft he recently put.
chased, having disposed of tbe "Sprite," the
first motor b~tt on the river, last year. For
ninny yeurs the latter w~.the only bout driven
by power on the rivei;, first by steam power
and later by a tmpthu motor. The "Alert" is
equipped with a two eylind’er, tWO eyele
Palmer engine, und deveiopes a speed of ten
mlies an hour.

MAY’S LANDING vs. EGGHARBOR.

Battle Royal Anticipated at Pastime
Park this Afternoo~n.

"VChen Greek meets "Greek" at Pa.stime
Park this afternoon, and’ the Egg Harbor City
bane ball aggregation will crees bats for honors
with the local association, a .battle royal Is
anticlpUted, and fans are bn the.anxious
bench as to the outcome.

The annual g~me between’these two fl~t
t~ms is a|ways attended with Interest, and
this year’s contest, promises flflr to be the
greatest game ever played on the diamond
here. The game will he called at .%80 this after~
noon, and an admission of twenty cents will be
charged to the grand stand. Previous to this
game the AthleticClub will play a game with
the Egg Harbor Juniors, beginning at one
o’lock.

The line-up for May’s La~ding will ,be: T.
Stewart, c.; A~ Abbott, p.; C. t~tewart, lb.; J.
Applegate, 2b.; G. INmue, st.; H. Smallwood,
3b.; F. Snyder, If., W. Abhott,"c£; C. Apple-
gate, rf. It Is probable that two AtlanUc City
~mplree will officiate, one fo~ the bases and
one for the batsmen. Egg Harbor rooters will
accompany the tca4m in large numbers.

Bowdoin’s Theatre.
Having~ thoroughly advertised the fact that

" Oht of the Depths" is Jtmt what it is claimed
to be a high class one-ae| mnsical comedy, and

¯ not a moving picture exhlbt nor a cheap vaude-

Led Judge to Suspend Sentence

on One Prisoner.
i.

Fined g~O0 for ]~e~ping a disorderly hot~ In
Atlantic CRy, Harry Kaphm, at a sesalou of
CrimiDai Conrt held bet;ore Judge E. A. Higbee
Thursday, Was released on lmym’eul of the fine
by friends. Kaplan is sltld to hixve kept a tailor
shop at St. Jame~ Place where young men were
accustomed tO assemble,’whlch was raided by
the police a few months ago.

Wl~en Kaplan ~tood up before the bar, Judge
Higbee mtid to him : "You ha~e pleaded gullty
to gambUmg. Tl~e Court understands from in-
quiry timt you l~ad a place where persons were
allow~l to pla}~ mtr~ for small amounts of
money. It IS thf first time you have been con-
victed. The Cottrt does not approve of gambl-
ing and a fine ,of two hundred dollars is im-
poe~e~ You sta~d c~mmitted until the fine t~
petd If you et~zle before me again )’on .Deed

not expect such ~enieney.’"
Lawyer Harr2~ Sebn0der, attorney for Kap-

lau, asked If tih’-fine might not be paid rn
installments to t~e probation officer, but Judge
Higbee declined’to alter the ~.ntence. ?’I have
fully oonsider~ the matter," he mild. :’He
must either pay ~r his friend~ pay for him. He
xnus~ stand c-om~itt~ until the fine is paid"

Uonslderation
little ehi]dren~
tenee npon Kc]
laJ~eny of Jew¢
ludged ]u his ho
¯ "’YOU have |)~

Judge H Jgbee.
does not r~t~omn
Court, - bu; the

fi)r the prL~onefs wife and
~.td the.Court to su.~pend >en-
~vi~- ].t~(L~. convicted of the 
try fn>m a wonmn who had

rn convicted of lateen)’," .~ld
-Your revord L~ not .~vory. It
,end yot~ to the mercy of this
t;mrt undershtnd~ that you

have n wife at~d snmll children.. For this
reason 1 slmll sul.pend sentence."

John Rayfealdl rolo~l, charged with a.,~ault
on his wife, ms@ applleati0n to be tried with-
out a jury, waiving, Jnd|ctment, and- was Con-
vieted. The a~ult occurred on June 28th,
¯ when Mrs- I~yf¢-ald asked him to keep 0utof
a" cocaine den; laud he brutally beat heY. g
l~elghbor Lame ~b, her a.,~lstauce, saving her
¯ from serious l nJ Cry.

Probably the ~maliest defendants that ever
appeared in Cot
of assault and Im
and Emanuel
¯ respectively, an(
Theypleaded n¢
and Phoebe We~

Tlie lndietmet
threw stones at
latter were on
a~anlted Wllb,
panelled and th~
is said t0 be the ¢
the fi~milies of
neighbors at We
denied the all
Assistant Prose¢
for the State.

Theea~e Of G
poisoning John
tried before Ju

rt were arraigned on a charge
tery. They were John, George
’eber, aged 12, 10 and 8 years
are residents of Weeks‘own:
guilty to assault on Wilbur

ofthe mime place.
[ alleged timt the defendants
w Weeks’ children While the
heir way to school, and later
r Week~. A ju~ry was em-
t:hlldr~n ~cquitted. T, he affair
mtcome of a quarrel between
the children, who ~are near
iksto~n. The three defendants
~Uons in each instance.
itgr O. Arthur BoRe appeared

~rge /rehtnd, charged with
~Kehdall, of Atmecon, wm be
lge ]~Ilgbee .Wednesday, the

15th inst. --~ ~

SUPPLER A SUCCESS.

Presbyterian I~-ite Society Gave Feast

’ at Lenape Park.
Few church ’suppers kkve met with the

succe~ that:attended that~fthe Presbyteris~
Mite- 8eciety- at -Lenape I~R ~ Saturday
afternoon and eV#ning. The tables were open-
ed ateix o’eioek,~and from that time until late
in the evening m~ltitud~s of people were fed.
Six tables were’ in service, and as fastasone
wtm cleared It was filled by waiting patrons.

.The mapper was.for the benefit of the church,
and the proceeds, .It Is stat e~ will be applied to
the purchase of: wire .~,rceus for the windows

vllle sketch, the nmnagement have againIinaugu rated reserved se~tts which are now. sell- and doors of the~diflc~e. The viands for th~ feast,
which were appetisiug and bountiful, were

ing at 25 tents, the regular price ofadml~lon donated by members of tlm ehurch and friends
still ren~aining at ]0 ce,z}~

Begi .........
{and the L~dies Of the .Mite Society acted as

nning nex[ Wt~K ~PVeFIt| changes wJ/l De ._: ,~ ¯ +~. ~3 ~. A ~
’ ],waltrt~..~. £ne I:L~ Ot rue iar~ ann ~uy

nmde In the show, the e’a.~t being greatly facqqle~ were _o-h-en h-" Pro~rietor Llelllng
Strcn~hened. ¯ The crowds" ,.omlng to ~ the [ wtthont charge, 7and f~I~ends -~ere liberal in
big Oceanwalk f~zturtehre so large the " Out of, " ¯ - - .

, lending a~lsUAnee to make the altair a succe~
the Depths~ is now rufining at the handsome ’ - : ’. - "
~ew Bowdoln’s Ti~t~atre, on the Oeeanwalk
opp(x~lte ,.he ,~,teei Pier a.s a continuous per-
formunee. The mysterions pool of real water
and the music an, Intere~tlng featurt.~ oft he
show.

\
Heavy Court" Expenses.

.̄ . . -
-The County’s debt to Ju~th’es and Constabh.~

for the pa.,t three months’wl~s ~.5.:~.-- the
largt~,l for the .~tme slmt~ of time in the
history of A tial~tic Conuty~ Collector Albert°
~m,%vho received the" warrants Monday-from
the County tter k:s office was surprised when
he glam~ed at the big total. "It’~ the lariat
Mng]e l~yntent ever nmde. I undcr~tand that-
a big slit’e Of i.t w~m caused by the largc nunlhcr

of w~lr]~lllL~ and bail pit~’es and other p~x]?ers
ill IlUlnpFOUS e, allib]ing aIId excise t~L~e~ in

which h~dictmenL~ were never fi)und," com-
menled the t.011ector. The sum of $965..’~ in-
cludes the {_’ounty’.~. bill ~’or the naonths of
April. May and J uric. Tile L’O]lsutb|t’~; ret~P]ved
their last money in Mart’h. " .

Unknown Man Commits Suicide.
An tmknown man. presumably a tramp,

step/’,~ Jn front of an electric expre~ train
late Tuesday evenlng near the McKee City.
ntilroud station and was ground to pieces be-
nt~th the wheels of the-~raptdiy moving ears.
MIS body was discovered early Wednesday
morning, and removed to an Atlantic City Un-
dertaking ~.~,tabllshmenL l{es’ldents of McKee
City report that n strengeman was .~een in the
vicinity ~)f the station .Tuesday. uflernoou,
who~e d,-.~.ription agrees so far as can be a~-er-
tained with that of the sup~ suicide.
County Phystehm Souder made an Investiga-
tion. _ . ,~-

Patriotic Services in the M. E. Church.
" ~atriot|e-services will be held t~lxmrrow
evening in the M. E. Church following a song
servlce of the Epworth League. The program
will consist of an addrcsa by Hen- J. E. P. Ab-
bott ; Reading of the Declaration of Indepen-
deuce by Mr. 3[. R.. Morse; RecitaUona "by
¯cholars of the Sabbath School, Address by
Pastor Disbmw. 8geclal mimic, appropriate
to the occasion, will be rend~ered by the CVaureh
Choir. Members and friends of the church and
all ~atrioUc socleUes are cordially invited to
be present.

Will Attend Democrati¢°Conventi;n.
Atlantic O0unty will be repre~ at tim

Natfimsl ~tte Cooven~on in,Denver,
Col.,. next Tuesday by. ,C~mnty Ch~rnma i
Clarenee Cote and Ml~liael A. Deviz~ Mr.!
cole is dm~t ae~W. a.a ~ Dev~. ~t~- [
hate. The one is sail] to fl~vor Jdhnabn "and
the other Jadge Gray[ for the’presidency, but
neither of them tk, vor WUllam J. _Br~rlm.

A Faithful FHend.
"I have treed C, ImmtmrisJln’s Colic, Ch01em

and Dlarrhc~ l~m~kiy ~dm~e It wa~ firstintro.
dueed to the imblie in lff~ and haVe never
~u~ oue Jn, tm~ wZ~e s cure wu uot ~mi-
.y effeeted by .s~ Ihave ~na mmmerieal
traveler mr ~zhmen ~m, and never.ltaXt out
on ~grlp wlthoat :thl& mT.f~lthlM1 ~’lem~"
H. 8. ZqiehoZ0-of ~al¢3an~ Xt~.T~. When
= ~m ~ ~ = ~y for. thh~av. ~us
he knows l~ vtlue am@’Is ¢ompet~lt. to qmak

Republican State Platform.
"The Republicans of New Jersey reaffirm

their adherenc~to the principles of the Republl*
i-at; party. Under iL~ guidance the country has
grown in we~tlth and morality until ltis the
mo~t powerful nmong ti~e nations of the earth
and pre-t;n]inent ]n’it~ influence for justice and
right.

"The ndministration of Prt~dent Roosevelt~
supported by a ]gepub~iean Congre&% bas raised
the standards of falr dimalhg among nations and
.men, both at home and abroad. We earnestly
uphold and commend hls xzLunagenzent and
direcllon.of nationa?snd International affair~;
his.views nnd recommendatlotm for peace and
whitration in dtspu1~ :~mong nations ; for the
strengthening of- our army and navy, that we
may be so invincible as to prcelnde the chtnger
of attack ; for justk’e and ~ dealing, Irrespec-
tive Of race, color or eondi .lion ; for the. right
and equal enforcement of. the taws ; for honesty
and lulegrity Jn fimmeiaL, eommerchtl and in-
dnstrlal life; for the protection of the righLs of
tl]e people and for ihe development and prope/"
cou.,~ervation of "t)1;r immense naUonal .re-
80urce~. "’ " "

"The ~emttor~.and ltepubllt2an .Reprobate-
Dyes in t’ongre~ hhve fidthfully gharded the
lnter~L~ ot our Slate and .Nation and have been
ldeut|fled with the Important legislation for the
la-~t decade. Their long servicc and ability
]rave relleeted eredi’t upon New Jersey and we
e~)mmend their course to their fortunate con-
stituents. - -

’" We endt@se the progressive s~d energetic
~min.istmtion or Governor Fort and the work
of’ the Repnbiiean Ikgislature. But a few
mot3ths lu office, our chief Executive has al-
ready made d reputation for himself and the
Sla~e of which the eltlzehs of2Mew Jerse~r may
be proud. "

"The Republic&tin of New Jersey stand for
.prineipies rather than details, and if.. changing
conditions req~ an adjustment of tariff
schedules we mo~t emphatically lmdst bpon
the lull malntenance ot the. protecttve.poUey,
that the revenues of the Go~ernmeni I[pY be
preserved, AmeriCan ~ mnintalneff’~t the
highe~ ~gndards and American markets pre-
served for American indastrietk National pros-
pertty ha~ gone l~nd in hand withe protective
taH~ The web’re of. the pcol~le demands the
eonUnuanee of this policy:"

Mill|On Dollar Pier. ] " ’ -
The p~n~ ofMlle~ A~nee DufHene, t e

fltmo~ wearerof the 8h~th gown, tn the trod!
room of the M-flll~ Dol/~r Pier, is sttmctlng,
many of ti~ curto~ .Tb~new gown las dis-
tinct~en~atim~ -

Ever),thi~ is in r~diB fo’r the big Chinese
demon~a’m~on to-day. "This will b~ one of the
m~t uzdque ~nd .in~re~mg affi/Irs eyer wit-
n~m~d here. There will be more ~ 290
Chinamen from~Pblladelphht, under thegnid-
atleeof Itev. FrdieHek Poole, .the t.’bin~e MI~.

who will aiso 4ellver. an-address on
the quaint ti~ts ot~ the Chinese.. There will be

aorta of Orig. tel paatlmm am~ pmee, aa
well am. day and night ;fireworks. Captain.
You~ annodn-~ trial.nil
admtttedrmeofe3mrge.- -: : x -- "

r̄lea~, t~ -b~acqm~um,~w*th, l= uve¯ th~ ~ttmt rtu~,wbtdz

ing

SEVEN TO" BE APPOINTED
Towns .and Townships Told In

BY FREEHOLDERS. Few Words.

Correspondents are requested to affix their
Machines Exceeding Speed .X~mit ~gnatur~ to an letters to"The-Record:’ not

Will be Halted b~ Officers and neeeseariiy for publication, but a~ a g~rantee
for the Editor. -

Fined--No Racing to be Allowed SOMERS’ POINT.
on County Roads. Cottages-and hotels are filling uP and a good

season is predieted. ,
Raymond Smlth"~ convalescent after’an

Seven constable~ to be appointed by Chair. attack of typhoid fever.
nmu 1,’. Fraley Doughty of’the Board of Free- Mr. E. Talge and wife are quartered on New
holder~, will be stationed at various- points Jersey avenue for the Summer."
along the Count- highways, next Friday Mr. James Ridgley and fan~ly, of W~ah[ng-
morning, at eight o’clock, to keep up eye on ~on~ D. C., are here for the Summer.
autom0bliists violating the speed reguhttions~ Lakevlew Hotel, conducted by Mr~ J. Lake,
and tht~s~_ caught by the officers ~o doing will is oue of oar most popular h~telrie~
be taken before a nmgistmte and heavy fines County AUditOr" Absalom Hlgbee has rented
imposed as provided by statute. The officers his cotlageand is quartered at Lakeview.
will be paid a~tlary ofsixty ~[oliars amonth. Robertl~malz3on, of Minotola, N.J:, is the

The appointments axe the_result of a petition owner of a haridsome new twenty-fo.ur toot
presented to the Board at a meeting held’in launch. "
Atlantic City .last. Wednesday morning. The Treen VIIL~ ha~ a large number of g~est~
pei!ilou bore the signatures of over one hun- Mrs. D. Treen is conducting this hotel as In
dred faruters and others residing along the former year& " .
County boulevard.% who eomplained tl~.t auto- Mr~ and ~r& GeorgeJ~pit~ are receiving the
mobll~ were endangering their live; and congratulatlons of frlend~ on the birth of a
property by rtmningalong the.highways at an healthy baby boy~
exce~ive-rat~ofspee~. Law JudgeE. A. Hlgbee recently: enter-

Officers will bc stationed at the following tained Assemblyman Martin E. Keffer at his
petals : May’s Landln~, Harnmonton, Egg on Main street. " "
Harbor (’ity, A bsecon, ChestnUt Net-k Bridge, Tbe "ElsleM." always carries a happy crowd
Ph~,tautvltle and ~he AUantlc Cltyhoulevard an her exeurSions~t~he ls owned by the Meisle
acro~ the meadow~. Distances will l~ meat- family, or Somers avenue.
ured offalong the roads. In order that the con- The beach i~ fudl of bathers daily, those mo~
stablt~ may determine accurately the speed of devoted to the exbllirating sport being "the
the machines. - Misses Rldgley~ Of Washington, D. C., Miss

The ~ sprung a surprise When that body Anna Steek, Miss Florence Leeti and Miss
passed a resolution providing against further Percy,’of Philadelphia. "
rac~ of bicycles or other machine~ On the- One of our-eharming young la~ fs ~ear-
County highway& A big race had been .inga,hsparkler"outhethirdflnger0fherle-q
arranged for to-day by Atlantic City. sports- hand.- A cert+dn May’s Landing youth Is
men on the County boulevard from that city responsibleand ’tisrumored thatwedding .bells
to this plm~ Well kno~¢n riders had been wlllrtnglntheAutumm
entered ~q3m ,New .York, Philadelphia ; and Edward J. Hazelt0.n, principal of the public
Western points, and the action of the ~rd school here, has imesed the New Jersey State
was a great disappointment to themanagers EXamlnaUon at Trenton anaL’is now elgll~le to

tea~ in any school of the 8tale. His certificateof the ra~e.
- " may be endorsed by four other states.

REAL ESTATE NEWS. The new pier in front of the Anehorage Hotel

AssiKnment ot Judgments.
is cc~npl~tedand is th9 flmmt on th.e.l~y front.
The’plel" is owned by pri~te I~rties formed

Mary B. Qdigley eL al. exrs, to John F. Gor- into a club of which Ma~ror S~eek la prt~ldent.
man,Judgment vs. Mary J. Blerwith, $I,863.11; Slipe are:rented at a nominal sum and thirty
Circuit Court, $t,500. .... -

John I~ Coombs toll. H. Maus &’co. Judge"
ment va Mettle IL Snyder eL aL for $104.0~,
Justl0e Court, SL20A0.

SatisfaL’tion of Judgement.
Alexander B. t~nningham eL kl, trading aa

A. ]3. Cunningham & Co. vs. Charles O. Barker,
Common Pleas Court.

boat owners barely rented spaces.

HAMMONTON.
St. Mm’k’s parish will ho.ld a picnic at the

Park to4ia.v.
Mr, and Mrs~ E. S. Grant will sI~n d the

, their cottage her~
Blackberries are being shipped-in largo

quantitlt;, to the city markets,’
Satisfaction of Lie’n Claim; The BGptlst Sunday 8cheol will hold its s~

Samue~C. Taylor vs. Samuel 3~r. Barber eL. ~ns In Flremen’s Hall during repairs to the
el. $~.L29. church.

¯ Mls~ Fr&nces E. Dean Is expected home-in a
Actions. days from a visit among relatives In ]Phil-

Walter E. Edge vs. Wlltiam LFinch, on coy, adell~&a
tract; Supreme Court. Mr. and" Mrs. Percy Whlffen and 6.mfly

Thomas E. French, Receiver Of The Agnew, have taken ~on of the J. N. Jones -cot-
co. v.~ James M. Barton, contract; .Supreme t~geon Bellevue avenue. "
Court. ./ "Mrs. J.~. IAniner and children will le~e tn

Building Contragt. ~’! ~fewdays f0r Lancaster, Pa.-~ where they will

¯ Wlibert Mnmaont to ]B4xm~lL of ]f_~.u¢~Uo~.of ~peu.d S foi’tiflght am~3g relat,[voL . .- -, - ..
Plea~antville.. con~WtIl ereet&e.t 1~.. Surve rorFmnk Mledletou, of &tlantic City,
mentat~dl~;tory brick ~I ~ii~dY- hazta~m~mtOn0f;n~r-l~vid~n cottage’
stow toilet sddiilon in r~a.r of imment school 0u Central avenue for the Summer.Nx .-"
bnfldingNo.~MnPleammtvllle. BoardotEdu, .’Independence Day will. be fltUn~ly cele-
cation agrees to pay Contractor ~fl,140 b/steal here to.day by the gregtest demons, in,

lows: l0 per cent, when first floor Joists al*e set; Uon in year~ Throughout the day there will
10pereant. wben second floor joists are set; ’ 20 be a paraAel speech-making, base ~ and~

per cent. when brickwalls&re up to thesquarc~ various athletic contests and in the evening a

15 per cent. when bullding slate roof is on and magnificent display Of flre-work~ The band

slag roof on the toilets;, 25 per cent. when Will been h~n~li day und evening to render

buildingls lathed out and ready for plasterer;, music. .P~llng the pyrotechnic display in
20 por cent. when brown coat of plaster ~com- the evening a dancewili be given in the Park

pleted; 15 per cent. upon. completion of all HaIL President Adolph Roeder, of the State

work nnder thls cont_ra~t.
¯ Civic Ammclation and Judge Howaxd Carfow,.

.~. = - of Camden, will be the orators ot the day.

Egg Harbor City Notes. PLEASANTVILLE.
31rs. J. Greeu wan the gust recently of key. Arthur E. Douglass, of V in,land, N. J.

frien~L~ In Atlantic City.
Miss Aune McDonald, . of Philadelphia, is

wn.savlsitorrecentiy. - .-
¯ Mrs. Eugene T: Lake and Miss Eugenla Lake.

enjoying a visit with Miss Carrie Specht. are visiting friends at Batsto, N. J:
The knife.handle industry of 3~’interb0ttom, . Mr. Charles Ogden,of- Philadelphia, is erect-

Carter Co. has shut down for a few weeks..
Mis.~ Hlla Pyne, of Camden¯ ~N. J.,ds enjoying ink a resi denceon Edgewater avenue.

a delightful vacation at the home of otto "Mrs. I. A. HaJjah and daughter ML,~N’elL~
of Philadelphia, are spending the Summer at

Garnieh.. ScuIl’.4 Cottage-
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Winterbottom’and son P]easantvIlle’s new spriukier is b~ng ~st, d

Fred are ~-IMtlng friends and relatives in -New daily on Malu street" and munlcipaIIife is more
York Shtle.-" " " pleasant tl~erefor. -

Piling for the new bridge ou the County r~d Miss Elizabeth Willis an~/bllss Bessie Bower
neur here are rapidly he]rig driven by a large left on Thut~lay forDenton, Md., where they
forte of mere

Richard Oarter and fanLtly and Miss Lavlnla
Callaway a~‘e-spending,’, a few weeks at XVlld-
~vood-by-t h e-~cn.

31r. and Mrs. Heury Kann are celebrating
the twenty=fifth anniver.,~ury of thelr wedding
in t~uebec, Canada.

The large water wheels which are being

will spend three weeks.
Mrs, J0~eph H..North left yes~rday for LL~ ’

burn, P’-,=, where she will visit her daughter,
Mr~ Edward G. 3V. Crist.

Messr& Ralph Sanders and John Booy have
rethrned trom peddle ~nstitute, and are spend-
ing their vaetltion wlth their patents at thla
flkc~

iSunday~.. .........

.Wedn¢~t~y. ............
g Thursday ......
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Whether oi not Mary’s; Landing will have i street
sprinkler this year will be determined~lat thenext
meeting Of the To, reship Committee, when a petition
signed bp nearly every resid/mt of the~munlclpality
will be sent to that body requesting an appropriation
for the pm’t~e.. -’The Committee will doubtless be

CLERK’S OFFICE.

guided by the will of the people they represent in Brief Description of the Properties

the matter, even if a point haqto bestretchedso,to
do. The only hindrance possible is a lack of necessary
funds out of which money may be taken for the
purchase of the wagon. In these days when life
along Main Street is made unpleasant owing to the Atlantic Clty.

Wheeloek Co. to Margaret achiever, ~x75

REPUBLICAN ¯TICKET.
o

¯ For President:
WILLIAM H. TAFT,

Of Ohio.
For Vice-President :

.]AMES S. SHERMAN,
Of New Yorl~.

The_~d~xlication of the St. Vincent de Paul
Catholic Church last Sunday was an occasion of
moment. Although_the town ~s ilearlv two hundred
years old, Catholic se_rvices were never held here
uutil two years ago, wheu a congregation was estab-
lished and plans laid for the edifice. Aside from
spiritual ends, churches are an invaluable institution
in every connnunity, and each new structure forms
the nucleus for a wew population. ’The prosperity
of a municipality is gen.erally indicated by the status
of its places of worship, and a prosperous congrega-
tion. nine times out of ten, is evidence of an enter-
prising and prog-ressive people¯ ~he Catholic faith
has been gaining .ffround in South Jersey in recent
years, Large new edifices’and paroc!lial schools are
~I1 course of erection ill Atlantic City. and parishes
are established at nearly every snlMl town along the
coasf. Not onlyis the strength of this faith increas-
ing, but everywhere areAndications of a revival of
interest ill Protestant churches. A magnificent new
structure will replace the old First Presbyterian
Church of Atlantic City, and others are contemplating
large inaprovements. The congregation of the
Methodist Episcopal Church at this placerecently
subscribed~eight hundred dollars for improvements
in a single day. The surest safeguard for the
perpetuation of American institutions lies in the
preservation of church interests.

.... --g

Independence Day, the birthday of our Nation,
finds the Vnitext States this year in the most
prosperous conditibn since the famous document was
signed in 1776. The Government is just one hundred
and thirty-two years old to-day--a comparatively

A~hort period ill the foundation and development of a
great Nation. Occasioual periods of depression have
occurred under adverse :~hninistration, but on the
whole progress has been certain, and our institutions,
vindicated through Strife and bloodshed, preserved
and proven the true foundations of good Government.
Under the noise of cannon-cracker and rocket there
is a feeling of true patriotism, as strong as in those
days when the colonists announced their deter-
ruination of beconling a free and independexlt Govern-
meut. There is to-day a greater occasion for celebration
than ever before, and all over the land the "flag of
the free" waves nntarnished, "nOt one stripe erased
or pollute. ~or a single star obscured." The in-
violate princip]~-s of the Constitution have" been
established, aud Liberty made the indomitable and

That Have Changed Hands and
the Considerations as Shown iri
the Documents of Transfer.

E. C¯ Sm*.~ ~-a, Edlt0r and Publisher. large clouds of.dust raised by automobiles and teams, m North s~de Ventnor Parkway., 25 11. East of

Inn one will dispute the necessity of the acquisition, Harrtshurg ave. IF,,800.

. Y
William Traey eL ux. to lteglnald El. Tracy,Entered at the May~ Landing, N.J.,Post-oflleetu~Second-clamlMatter. and the people of the communit are almost, un- t~lx6~tLNorthe~t side Cornwall Plaee, 4~ft.

.~IAY’S LA~DI.~’O. ~. J.. SATVUDAY. JULY < i~ -[animously in favor of the project. NorthwestofWInehesterave.~50.

[~ i

. . .._ _ char~ c. S~nll e~ u~. to ltobert H. ,.~r-
Th welfare of the American farmer is as vital to

~l, {ir~.)Norm side Wlneh~-ter ave. 
of Suffolk Place, |i.

the prosperity of the Nation as that of any wage I~mu’elMyerntolmacAaron,50x175tt. We~t
side Mlgsigslppl ave. 150 ft. North of Paclfl~

earner, and rests peculiarly upon the agricultural av~ ~150.
products of the cotlntry. Under Republican admini- William F. Ltlrker to Emma B. L~me, ,10x70¯ ft. West side Couover Place, 140 ft. North otAt.
stration the resources of the Government have. been lantle ave. 11. - "
brought to the aid of the farmer, and extraordinary Charles Wens e~ ux. toThomas Fnffigemld,
results accomplished not only in advancing agri-toxin, west ~e mcnl~n ave. 30 fl.l~uthof BlaJne ave. $2,485, " ~ .
culture itself by experiments and the dissemination Peter El. Rl~ley et, Ux. to Thotmm 1~. Keffer,

8~xlO0 ft. West side Houston st. 175 it. North of
of literature but in increasing the conveniences of ~tltlea)3~13Jx]0.
rural life by free delivery of mails and" excellent Margaret A. Flegel. et. vlr. to Vun_Buren

Glffin, 25x100 ft. Northeast corner vermontroads. The new coast waterway is another step for- and Adriatic ayes. re-recorded, $3,000.

the advancement of the farmer’s interests. The CharlmQ. Barkeret.ux. tolsaaeB, t~wei~art,
8~x75 ft. West side Florence uve. 371 ft. North

policies heretofore upheld are continued in the Re- of Ventnor ave. $1,
publican platform adopted--’at the last National Con- st Leonards Land Co. to Robert Elder,

(irreg.) Northwest corner V;lnehester ave. andvention, and their promotion means increased con- surrey Place, IL~-~
veniences for the farmer and greater prosperity John A. Ire~nd eL ux. et.al~ to ld~muel E.

PelleT, lot 8 On plan Of S~shore Invest4nent
"~ CO.; also lots 9 I8, ~i on 8uld plan, $1.

Ten young matrons and ladies of May’s Landing aohn A. Ireland eL ux. et. al. to William H.
Carroll, lots 5, 12, 20 and.10 on plan ot~ ~eashoretwo years ago.formed an aliiance for, so far as practical Investment Co. $1. /

results indicate, the combined purposes of social life James H. Mason et. ux. et. aL to John 2,.
Ireland, lots 8, 11, 17 and 21 ou phl.n ofand municipal progress. The Greek initials of the shore Investment Co. $1.

organization "Gamma Sigma" afford little clue to John a. Ireland et ux. ,.t. aL to Jam~ Ja.
the title of the society, Which has unobtrusively m,~o",~ot,~7,~O,~,’~onp]~notSe~horein-

Vestment Co. $1.
assisted since in almost every public, enterprise~, not sarah T. Crowiey e,. vlr. to Augaast gleist,

" 12.5x~89 ft. West side New Jersey ave. 18"/.5 ft.with blatant trumpeting of horns but quietly and
8outh of 31edlterranean ave. $1.

oftentimes in secret. Good work has been done by Fenx Isman et. ux. to I;~orge H. Fmrle, Jr.
(irreg.) /southeast corner Atlantic and /st.the ladies of the.society, for which they have the Louis ave: (ir~.)b~nn,~ghlgh water Iine

fullest gratitude of the people of May’s Landing. of Atlantic ocean where Intersected by East
Let . the good work continue, sideSt. Louis ave. $1.

Jennie Duberson et. vlr. to Antonio. Lom-
o bard~, 28xlf10 ft. East side Mhmis~lppl ave. lff2

Municipal economy is as important as private n. ~orth of Arcuc ave. u~c~
Wheelock" Co. to Jeannette Erlekson, 25x75

:hrift, and every means to cut down unnecessary ft. 8outh aide Avenue U, b’~5 ft. West of Flfl;h
expense is commendable. The 15urchase of a.Town- ave. t~00.

CheIse~ L~nd and lmprovfment Co. to W.
ship team of horses for public work is urged on the Gordon Folk 0rreg.) East side Chelsea ave. ~0

ground of economy. Such a team could be utilized it Xorth of Falrmount ave. $1. 125x194 11. East
¯ side Montpeiler ave. 88.5 ft. North of Arctleave,

in repairing roads, fighting forest fires, sprinkling IL 120ximn. East sideMontpeller ave.2g0R.
streets, drawing fire-fighting apparatus and various North or.Falrmount ave $1. ,10x125 ft.Wesi
¯ . side 8overelgn ave. 100 ft..’~outh of Falrmount
other purposes. On the surface it is palpable that ave. $i. 0rRg.) wna ~e Soveregn ave. H0
the team would in a very few years save many times South of Fairmount~v~ $1. .

I " Joseph Hoover eL ux. to Warren C. Hol:.its cost, and if that is true it should be purchased, brook, 26x100 ft. West side V~nnont ave. 100 tt.
.. South of Pacific ave. 118,500.

Morris Ro~enl~um eL nx. to Louis Lleber,Government inspectors are obliging motor boat 20x70 ~. West side Delaware ave. 880 ft. North

skippers to observe strictly the rules relating to the ofP~cmeave.l~,0~
use o~ self-propelled craft, Wt~ile the avet~age owner(!rreg.).Fl°ra 94.,40" Kefferlt. Wes~-fitomet" aL New to PeteryorkB.ave.andal,ley,

of a launch may be depended upon to exercise due 1260.06 tL South ofl~pclflcave. $100,000.
" James H. Mason J~L ux. tO Somers 8. Lake,caution, it is a matter of discretion to insure safety 25x~0 n. west side Florida- ave. 200 ft. South of

Pacific ave. 14,0~0,
IAda P~tton to "Matthew l’~ttoU, ~SxlO0 ft.

East side Sovereign av~ 60 ft. South of Atla~-
tie ave. II.

Hamilton Towngh{p.
John L. Young et. ux. to George H. Hoyt~

lot 13 block 196 on plan of building lots known
as May’s Landing, $1.

Anna. 1~ Mc~rath eL vir. to Gilbert & 0"~]*
iaghan, lot~ 236, 71, 67, 58, &% 54, 111, 112, 11/~ 1~
on plan of farm lots or Gilbert & O’Oallaghan
known as tract No. 2,% $500,

insofar as the law provides, and .the inspectors will
not be objectionable to (hose who believe in ~fe-
’guarding human life in every possible way.

o

STATE PRESS COMMENT. /

- "In these days of hustle and bustle, when young men see all
around them schemes whereby they amy may become Suddenly rich
if Dame Fortune should sp~tle upon them, It Is a.sore temptation to try
and .win these golden ducats, espec, lally when one Is surrounded with
money, handling It daily and controlling It. Anna R. McGrath et. vlr. to-Gilbert & O’~al-

*’ The temphtHon to try and make a little extra, With a view of l~gh~n, lots 5416, 571,57"2, 577, 578, 51}’2, 907, 8~,
putting t~k what one took In the Suture, Is strong, and while the V~st 8~ 8~ 838 to 840~ ~.~, to 858, ~15 tO 8~ 7~ 7~,
maJority of men ,~xn re~-ff, t It, there are somewho are weaker and the)- 561, 5@0, 550, 556, ~37, ~l~, M0, 5451 Mg, 815 to 8~,
fall by the wayside. . 239, 238, 8~ to 80~, 800, ~ on plan of lk, rln lots

"It Is ~eldom Indeed that a man, in a position of trust, can carry on of Gilbert & O’Calihghan, t~000.
speculations wl ~out being dl.~:overed, and while thousands have tried Gilbert& O’Calh~ghan to Steven flzue~, Iota
the ~ame thlng that c-au.’~ed the downfall of a local young nmn, none 714, 715 on plan of farm lots of" Gilbert dk O’C~l--
thu~ far have succeeded, laghan, $150.

" Hont.’~ty, of court, Is the host policy. It Is hard, we all agree, to Mizpnil Manufa~urlng Co. ~ John Werner,

LATION MORTGAGES.

Other Matters of Import to the
Real Estate and Financial World
Entered of Record at the County
Clerk’s Office.

~ancellation of Mortgages, Atlantic City

t~rtThoma~ Drtscoll et. ux. to Oliver "H. Gut-dge, 25xlg0fl. West side Mm~mmhu~etts ave
192 ft. North {if Baltic ave. $915.

WUllam H. Garner to Louis ~,’eln~tPt, ZSxll.5
ft. N~orth ~lde Baltic ave. 40 ft. West of ,Noril~
Carolina ave. $150.

Catharin¢ M. J. l~nowtmll eL vlr. to Louis
Jo~ephthal~ 30x100 fL .No~h side Pacific ave.
91} St. East of Kentneky ave. 17,g~0.

William McLaughlan to Charles ~ Myers,
let J8 block 3 on plan of lotsof MeL~ughlan &
Grove, $~fl0.
¯ Mo~esJ, Hatchell et. ux. C. Howard Gilbert,
2.5x150 ft. ~uth side Art.nc ave. 116 ft. F.aut of
MJehlffan ave. $1,000.

Mose~ J..~atchell et. ux. to Joseph Brunsteln,
25x150/~ l~6uth side Arctic a~,-e. 118 ft. ~at.~rt of
Michigan ave. $800. -

Abby M. Leeds to John I~hrmter, f|rrt~¯)
Northeast corner lndlan~ & Leeds ave& $1.0~0.

Abby M. l~eds to John 1Schuster, 100xl00 ft.
Northeast corner Indiana and I.,eed.~ave&; 90x
lO0fL North aide Leeds ave. 10012. East oflr~
diana ave. 117,000. - -

Warren M. Cale eL ux. to "Hai-riet R. Men-
denthaU, ~5x90 fL West aide New Haml~hlre
ave. 150 ft. South of Pacific ave. 15,000.

William MeLaughlln to. John Trenwlth, 42x
75 fit. West side Ralelg]a ave. 164 ft. ~orth of
Atlantic nee. t~fl0.

Wheelock Co. to Walter F~ Edge, lots 1 to 10
12 toM; 36 to42 In block2 on map of building
lots In Ventnor City .owned by 3,Vlneeloek Co.
17~00.

Howard G. 8eudder eL ux. to C. Btanley
G-ro~:e, lot 6 section 3 on plan of lots In Veal-
nor of MeLaughlln’& Grove, $’/,500.

V(llllard J. Roberts eL ux. ~ Atlantic t’Oa.qt
B. and l;. Asso. 14x100 ft. North side Atlantic
ave. i66.5 fl~ We~t of Illinois ave. $5,300.

Harry Bacharaeh to Arnold Kohn, (lrrt~.)
East side Delaware ave. 75 t~ North of.Arctic
ave. (I rrt~)- 1~e73~.
" James E. Walsh to Carrie I~urker, 50x57 ft.
East side Cov0ver Place,-15~ ft. North of At-
lantic ave. $1,000.

Hamilton Township.
Mary Suesberry. ek vir. to Ann .~. 8harp

faEm lots 529 and. 716 on map of farm lots
known a~ tract 35, 1150. " ’

Henry Pfelffer eL ux. to Lewis Rocseh, farm
lots 1085, 1062,-104~, 1000, l~l, I0-1i on plan of
Glou .cester Farm & Town Assn. 1420.

Mlglmh Mannfaeturing Co. to -Vlneland Na-
tional Bank, at lnWr~ctlon of nne that ls~
ft. East from Centre side L~leveland ave~ with
South right of W. J. & ~. R. 1~ Co. containing
10 1-4 acres; lots l and 2 section 50 on plan of
Mtapah.; at lnterseetton of centre line of Cleve-
land ave. with South right of way ofV~. J. &
A. R. R. Co. contaLulng 20.~ ~3rea, $1~0. :"

Hammonton.
Loutstana L Wetherbee eL vir. to Delphlne

8. ]gJng, (Irr~.) Southwest side 3rd st. 100 
"Southeast of Co~ st.

Pleasantville.
Franklyn H. Weeks to John T. Burke, lots

265 and 286 on map of Bayvlew Place, S200.

¯ Releases from Mortgages, "
Jooeph ThomPson .to. Joeeph It. Odgen,

(irreg.) West side New Jersey ave. 1~0 ft. ~orth
of B~ltie ave.; (irreg.)West side New Jersey
ave. ~ ft. North of Bltltle av~ Sh : -

.~erehlult~ ~nk of ~ma~e to .M~-’y’ A~."~

8mlth, ~xl00 11. West side Florida ave. 340 fl~
South of Atlantic ave. $500.

W~t Jersey Mortgage Co. to L. & S. Co. ~2.5x
130 ft. at Intersection North side Yearner a,~e.
and East side Buflb3o ave.

Camden, Atlantic and Ventnor:l~nd CO. to
I.~ & S. CO. (~].Sxl:]0 ft. at Intersection North
glde Ventnor ave. and ~t side Bul~lo kve.
$1,450.

C~ndeB, Atlantic and Ventnor Land Co.
to Robert T. Marshall, Trustee, lot ]5 block 27
on rrmp Of building lots In Ventnor City, 1140.

C~mden .~fe I)elx~lt and Trust Co. Trustee
to Robert T. Marshall, Trustee, lot 15 block 27
on map of building lots In Ven~nor L’lty, $1.

Ventnor Investment and Realty Co, to P~ 2’.
Marshall, Trustee, lot 15 block 27 on amp ot
building lots In..Venthor Cqty, $10.

.Mary T- ~ayton to Bertha Hansteln, 84x)00
ft. Southwest corner North t.Mrollna and
Drexel ave~ !1.

" " Of people doflk give sufficient attention to the ..
¯ important-matter of selecting an :Executor. The
Atlantic Safe Deposit and Tnmt Co. is orgahized
un der the law. If any of. its 6ffleers die, they are
Succeeded by men equally- as capable. There.fore,
when they are your Executor, there is no chance
of toss or mismanagement-through the deai:h
of the party acting in this .capu, x:ity. We draw -
wills free whe~ appointed Executors.

8A.YE DEPOSIT BOX]~.$ FOR. RI~IT, ~.5.~0 UP.

Capital and iSrofits $460,000.00.
Deposits, $1,600,000.00. - .

The Atlla c afe -,
~/. E. COR. ATLA.NTIC &. NEW YOR~ AV-L--~., ATLANTIC CITY. ~-. J. -’ [. _...

Camden s fe Dep nt & Co, I1-1
" .224 FEDERAL STREET, CAMDEN, N.J.

" IIII1:1I Capital,... ........: .... $100,600 0 11]!~1 Surplus .......... - - $700,000 00 I_0.

Safe=deposit boxeS
and burglar-proof vs~|t~, for yalnable and Important papers, $2. and

¢

A£ ant c County E ectr c C,o.
Egg Harbor City. May’s Landing. - "

Flat Rate--Per light permonth for.lights burning from dusk till 10 P.M. .
for November, December, January - - $1.00 "inalienable right of every citizen. Three cheers for

Old Glory ! A]] Hail the Stars and Stripes ! ! Let
/he eaglcscrcanl!] ! Hurrah!!]] . /

On~ of tll~ reasons for waning interest in base

ball is the elcnlcllt of professionalisnl seductivelyI
gaining way in amateur circles, inimical to team/
loyalty and breeding dissatisfaction among players. /
When tl~c ball team is conducted as a/epresentative
home nine, popular interest will attach to the games
and players, bu’t as soon as outside "experts" are
hired to fill the positions of honor, that interest is
lost. A holnc resin should be a honleteam, composed
of ]aom~ players and free of every professional
taint, l;lldcr such circumstances public pride will
be manifested ill the ]lOlUe team, and better support
extended for the welfare of the organization. A

home tean] should })e a home team in all that
t]lc word implies, and all thought of professionalism
and comnlercialism destroyed..

The political pot is be ginnilig to sinnner gently,
but the agitation will not besufficient to disturb the
c-quilibrium of the County to any considerable extent

/or several weeks. It is a little premature to open

the canlpaJgn. ~or there will not be any great fight.

over County elections, either at the primaries or ill
Noventt~r. The preliminary- skirmishing already
done has not brott~ht to light anything startling or
unexpected, and the contc.~ts, if auy, will be sharp,
short, and to the point. The Repiablican leaders are
unanimous and there is little likelihood that any
party P~ter will doubt results.

.f

One of the surest signs of stability of business in
May’s.Lantling is the excellent condition of its financial
institutions. The First National Bank is exceeding the
most sanguine cxpectat!ons of its. supporters, and’
the Building and Loan Associatiou is one of the most
proper~us in the State. Over three hundred members
have taken stock in the latter and its present assets
are approximately one hundred and fifteen thousand
dollars---a splendid showing for the organization,

Those who Jail to see any immediate results from
the campaign of re~ort advertising should not lose
faith in the project. It takes-time to-gain ~ublic
recognition, but once the superb attractions of-May’s
-Landing have become better known there is Mittle
doubt but that success will follow.

resist, at thnes, an opportunity to make a few extra dollars, when one
can .~) ea~)]y put the cash back ; but nmn must stopand ponder before
he toucht~ lhat whleh Is not.his. He must refiect that the g~me of & Atlantic Ik Ft. Co. eoutalning ’20 ~re~ $1,900.
chance l,d~lways against, Instead of being with hlnL The throw of dice William J. Fogarty to Cm.rollne W. Holmes,
lsflguredout’bythegamblera.,~belngoPim~ltefromwha~helntended, h6rmlotNo. 229onnmpof ~rrn]otsknownasIf by chance It l~ with him, they temn It "good luck.’ And luck Is a tract No. 3~ II~I16210.
frivolous ehal~cter. He demrta you at the time you ned-him mo~L Frederick V,’. Hiller eL ux. to C~roltne W.
When you think lih your tDne, then it Is that luck turns ag~lnst)-0u, Holme~ farm lot No. 74 on plan of farm lots Of
The only way to be mitt, and always respited L~ to content }’ourself Gilbert &OiCallaghan, tater tl~ |130.(]6.
with what you have; tr’y to lay a little bit a~slde, accept a moderate John L. Young et. ux. to Taylor Forenmn,
return on yonr small ~tvlng~, and bide }’our time to honestly and lot 7 block 141 on plan o~ building lots known
~qtiarely lnerca~ It through Investments of a stable character, as May’s I~mdlng, $1.

"’Playing st~x.l~s Is a-~ dangerous a way of try!ng to get rlch as 13~
been Invented, t.~lx~t’lally on the margin plan. It Is rarely that a man

Hammonton. "buys a ~toek outright and loses a grit sum of money. Hennas some.
Julia A. C, Pre~ey eL vir. to Bertha Hick-thing Io show for the cash Invested. Bul on margin, one polnt.wlpe~

man, Northwest s|de Central av~ 1’2.5 perch~out a big pile, and there Is little If any chance of reoovering. It ts a ~
,Northwest of first angle In Central ave. Westof plunge nnd plunge to get hark back that first stake with the
of Valley ave.; 2acr~:~’ll-$pere~es,|l.Inevitable result of totad elimination In due tl’me. Don’t flirt with

Dame Fortune. Be conservative, careful and honest. It may take you
Pieasantville.hmger to ac~tu Ire a competence, but whut a oomfort It Is, not to nlentlou

John R. Prl. ee eL ux.~to Mary E. Price,an ev,~y conscience ut all t|mes."--AUa~tie City Daily .Press.
(Irreg.) beginning al a stake stamnng In r~d
leading I~U~t Enozh lrelands’ and James

beginning at Intersection of centre line Cleve- Joseph Thompson to Edward M./sweeney,
land ave. with P~outh rtght of way line of W.J. et. sd. (Irreg.) We~t side- _New Jersey ave. g~.00

"The Young /~’publiean Club opened the catmpalgn during the I)lvlr~’ and In said Enoch Ireland’s line, con-week hy endorsing Congre.~man Gardner und A~selnblynmn Keffer
tainlng 2 1-2 acres; t~,glnnlng at stake in eeb-for re-eleeUbn. Good. .
tre of road leading from Noah’s l~td to Wash."The t~tt~,nl in wh]ell a public man is held by his constituents Is
Ington ave. und at East side of ~Noeh’s I’t~d;guaged by the teru~ u.~ed to describe hhn¯ A nick-name Ls frequ~tiy
(Irreg.) beginning at stake- In e.entre of rv~dt-’.~’r’Jptlve of a man’s cha~xcter and always vaze~ up- the e~tlm~te le~Ung froln .N’otth’s ]~o~ld to Wa~hlhKton ave.In which he I~ held In public oplnlmL According to this axiom (and It
and 123 IX. North from.Noah’s l~d and cor-l.~ an ttxloni131r. Gardner Is very clove to the hearts of hi8 constituents,
her to [~ndolph Prtt~e htnd. |l,for he has bccn known to ii~em tot a generation os "Old Brain~’; "The

Eliza Hughes eL vlr. to Charles R. Black,
Grand Old Man of Allantle," and the sllll ~no~e effeeUonate tlU0 of

Lot 4 on plan oflot~ by John W. Hughes, S~Xplain "Johh." Exc-ept In his prt~ence nooneever thlnlr~of~3e~tklng Wlillant l~, Po~vell ekUX. to Annie Blend,Congre~nmn ( ;, rdner t~s "Mister." II I~ not only too formal, but the
lot ’24 In section 70 on amp No, 9 Pieasantvtllespeaker would Immediately i~e t~ked, "~,’hat ~lr. Gardner?" If the
Land Co, ~.imsw~ was "Congrtm~ntan Gardner," the rejoinder would be, "Oh, you

Charles Chaimers et. uxAo Ida C. Galn~e,

11. North oq Badtlc ave. $1:
Joseph Thompson to August Xlelst, (Irreg.)

3&’est side _’~ew Jersey ave. 17.3 ft. .~outh of
Mediterranean ave. ~1.

M~y R.:Gulgley. eL al. exr~ eL al. to C.
Stanley Grove eL at. 38]¢76 R. Northwest corner
Newark and Ventnor ave&; 0r_reg.) West aide
Newark ave. 348 ft. North of Ven~no’r ave. $’~000.

Chattel Mortgages.
Herman ~lperawltz to Abraham J. Levin,
ood~ &c. now in premlse~ located In rear of

Garrison’s coal yard 12~ .North New Jersey
’ave, $1~0.

Fl-ank Gehrieln. eL al. to Harry I. Wltte,
Goods &c In Hotel Garman,~kmthcam corner
New Jersey and Atlantic ave~. $500.

William J. Palmer to ~’llllum A. Barretl,
goods &c. In Vermont Hour, s|luated on Ver-
mont ave. 1397.28.

February and March - - . .,
April, May, June, J.uly,’August! .... . -
September and October - - -_ -.

Meter Rate---Per I000 Watts
¯The mtnimum charge .will be 75 cent~ per month after Mareh-lst.

Discounts--From meter and flat rates:
5.per cent. on bills el $4.00 or over

10 per cent. 8.00
i 5 per cent. ’ ..... 15.00 ....
20 per cent. ’ ..... 20.00 ....

1Q-per cent. additional dtzcotmt On all bills, paid by the 5th of.each month
In Egg Harbor City or by the 8th of each month.in May’s Lancllng.

8, la and ~ e. p. Lamp*.Renewed Free.

mean¯Old Braln~"
" li rakes a pretty his man to.earn and gel away with such a tltlc

a~ "t~ld Brnln~." BUt John Gardner gets~away with It because he slse~
up to IL If that lh)nlne he~l of his didn’t contain enough brain~ to
place hhn In a ela~ head and shonlder above all other local public
men he would never have gotten or deserved the title. But he did get
It b~tuse he detwrved it. And it isn’t a local LILle, either. !fyo~ should
happen to ask any Cong~mmnmn or big official or politician or lteW~.
I~per correspondent In Washington where you could find "Mr.
t~rdner," or "’Congrtn~naan Ge~rdner,,, be would come be~k at yo~
with, "l~)~you menu Old Brains?"

" It often happens that a ’*big man’, is only comparatively large.
He may be a big man In a s m~li emnmunlt¥, but dwarfs Into avery
little man In a big community. "But "Old Brains" Is as big a man, If
not bigger, in Washington than he li~ in Atlantic County. Which hi
protml~iy ex plalned by the I~t~t tlmt his braln~ get more IteUon at th@
Caplial than at hom~ It the/Second District ~honld ever send anyone
to Washington to take John Gardner’s seat during his life Ume, It
would be resented by Congrom and would be con~trned as ~ reflection

on the lntellllence of thls community. But there la no Ilkellluxld of_
any such conUngeacy as long aa "Old Brains" !- np~red to ue. .And he
reflects as much eredit on the other ¢ountlm eomprtzlng tl~e Second
Dtstrict aa h~. own.

"Here’s to you "Old Brains, ,’ May Odd grant you a ion8 lill~ i you
wnl ~ke It a tmeful and a merry one,,’-.-drer~ ,lu~l~e. ".

"It ~eemed od31 that a Judge bad to lay down the law toll Justice
of the l~eaee that the Criminal Court cannot be employed 1to collect a
civil debt. In explaining the law, henim practically advht0d the Jury
to as~ss damages ai~mt the Offending Justl0e, k~hleh it dhL The
Court went further, and annmmeed that no ~te has the right to
collect "cents" mR the 8tare i~ld "omt~’ tn ertmlnal easm. Too.many

y. Tne recent eon~ .!$ a lemon whfeh ouaht to latve
good effect in oorreetins some oi’ the ab~m~ in the ideal Jl~tlm

. ::~} -

lot 88 on map of Bayvlew Pla~e, $175.
Albert P. L~ke eL ux. to Jesse L. Rhley, lot

~7 in ~ecUon 2 on tract 2 of Risley & Far~, also
lots 9, 11, IS, 15 In ~eUou$; 28, 30, 33 In section
8; 53, 55 in ~ectlon 2, I1.

Mary A. ~;mith to Laura Mason, lot 5 block
8 or3 map el lots of James H. Lee, $I.

Anna bl. Trultt et, vir, to Bnivatove Man-
glone, lot 2 in" block i on map o4’ W~l~l~gtton-
Avenue Land Co. $~400.

Kate IL Collins et. vlr, lo Edith ~k Neweli,
~x~0fL centre of Hhore ~ and comer to
I~ Conln# property, SL

Arletta E. AtmtlneL vlr. to Clmrl~ A. C~np.
bell, ~XI~0 ft. Northwest side. We~ ~nd ~. ~0
~. Northt~t from where dl~’|dlng line 0fJohn

West side ¥1rglnla ave. ~ It. South of l~wlflc
ave. ~2,500.

George S. Frampus eL al. to S0phle K. Bonl.
face, gooda &c. now in the Roosevelt, situated
180/south 8outh t.M, rolina ave. $1,200.

of Chat tie MortgageS.Cancellation
George HmTl~ to Phlladelphta Bruwlng Co.

g0~ts &c at 1189 BalUc ave, Iga, l?79A0.
Charlotte Kowalskl eL vlr. Io V,’lllh~m F.

Kocneke, goods &c. In HoWl Koeneke at
Northwest corner .New Jer~y and Aretle avem
$1,1X~0,

WUliamF. Turner eL ux. to I~niel CarriKan
.eL al. goods &e. in hotel on Southeast corner
Tenne~ee & Med.nerranean ave& SSg0: -

-- )~giKnmant of Chattle Mortgage~.
Samuel E. 8oOy to Elphra B, Sooy, goods &e.

at21~e and 2108 Atlantic ave‘ and buildings,

Pierce Archer.to Union National Bank,
goo~ &e. in and upon premises known as
~l~borough Hotel propert~ $1.

¯ /~-eement for Sale of Land.
F_Alla II~l~-et; ux. et. aL to Solomon Mliter,

~x~ ft. fdoutJix kide Arctic a#e. 57 ti. ~Mt’of
Delaware ave. ~0. "

Telephone, 41-0¢

CO

RepresentaUve:
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[FF’8 ~ .~ ...... ,--~ &HER!FI~8 8ALE.
i~v virtue 0r B writ or fleri faeia~ to m~ all-

virtue of a.writ of flerl facla~ to merit= rectal, issued o~t ~ Dthu~iNl~WeJ~in~y~upreme
|,issued out of theNew JerseyCourLm Coffrk will be so P

Chancery, will be eokl at public venauc, on -
sATURDAY, THE FIB~ DAY OF AU-

SATURDAY, THE ELEVENTH .DAY oF GU,~T, NINETEEN HUNDRED
JULY, NINETEE~N HUNDRED I AND EIGHT..

AND EIGHT.. I at two o’clock in the afternoon of said day, at
Kt twoo’c[ock In the aftern~n of said day, at I’Knehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic_and.. ~vtll

¯ Kuetinic’s Hotel, corner .A.tlaqUc .and St~uth ] Carolina Avenues, in the city ot AuKnue ~1 ~,[ County of Atlantic and State of ~[ew Jert~eyo
Cexollna Avenues, In the etty o l ;~ta%tu~:::,. All tt~t certain tract of land, situate In me
County.of Atlantic and State or ~ew ,aer~’j: .

All the following described tract or I~U~. I .o[ Township of Buena: Vista, COun.ty of..At~ntie
h~d and premise~ situate, lying .auo.l~ln_g. In and State of New Jersey, and uescrllJeo on aplan of tot~ of the Hebron Land hnprovement
the TownAhip of Egg Ha_ thor, in u~e UDunty ot ~,omlmny as follows :
Atlantic aJzd State of New aer~.y: . "he of

Be~nningat a-polnt in the wesjerty u
The East half of hioek two (800xlfi0

Port~nd avenue two hundrt~, a nU .elgu~;-tWo~f~t No...~.~ly of. the "~?~."~’~’l"’~.t
Ventnor Avenue ann rurts ~ I -
wavdlv mtrs, llei with Veatnor avenue one
K~’~’~l~az~d forty feet to a twenty foot wise
al]e’3=’;-]henee (2) ~orth wardly along the East-
erly line of said twenty" feet wJue aney ann
parallel with PortlauC~ avelme, fl~: feet;
thence ($) Eastwaxdly pa.rallei.wlt~_3’.en%er
avenue one hundred ann forty lent t~J
Westerly line ot Portland ave~me ; thent~ (4)
~...,*h~,,~llv aloft- said ~&’esteriy line of. Port-
~n~-en~’d~;’~t .to the place o(_be~In2t~g~ I’~[II~ WalCn tut~ t ~t~t~being the same p .... --’~ ~’-~-’c HComnany ~)n~yed tO me ea~.~ ,J~ ...
o~.~umttl~ ~-~" --~-d’~d betting even oate nerewlm,
this nm~ being given to secure the pay-
ment of~ v~rt of the purchase money in said
deed mentioned.

Seized as the property of Phebe H Smith eL
al& aud lakeu in execution at the suit of Cam-’
den, Atlantic sad Ventaor "lmnd Company a~d
to be mJld by

sMITH E. JOHNSON,
Sheriff..

Dated June 6, 1908.
J~o. S. V¢~rrcoT-r, Solicitor.

6t. Pr’s fee, $10,40.

MAI~HAL’S SALE oF REAL
U; ESTATE. . [" S. t_;IP.’Ct’IT COURT,

DISTRIt~’T OF ~’EW 3 E]K~EY, ~’~"
Frederick ~$" oeg~er

v~. Fi. Fa. De Bouts eL Terris.
William Obergfell,

By virtue of tl~e above-stated writ to lue d$-
reefed and delivered, I shall expose for sale at
public auction, oo
TUE.’;DAY, JULY SEVKNTH, NI.NE’rEEN

HUNDRED AND EIGHT.
between the hours of twelve and five o’clock in
t i~e aflernoon of said day, it) wit, at two o’clock,
at. Kuehnl/~s Hotel, South Carolina aod At-
lantic uvenues, Atlantie City, New Jersey.

.-~ll the rlgbL title and lnter~t of the .~id
defendanL ~/llllam Obergfell, !.n and to the
lan4s hereinafter dew:rtbed ~ IOllOV,’S :

All thtil certnin lot, tntci or imrcel of land
and premise~, situate, 13:lug. and b~-tngln_the
city of Egg Harbor, In tne County o~ .-~uaut~t-
and State of NeW Jery.ev, known and desig-
nated on the nmp of Egg Harbor City, duly
l~Icd in tl~e Clerk’s Office of Atlantic County its
h)l No. :~ in Block No. "3)6, boundt~ and de-

-.~_ . -. z.’".~: ~ ~.,. /..i.z’,:.. ". .: .,:" - . -_.. ~, . . - ¯ ." -. . -

.... --¯: .... " /N.I3.:,. ~ATURDAY, JULY 14,-19(~. 

+ " zmo~J,. - x~wYmm.
L~O~L.

~ .....~ ..... ~ ~’P’~~’ :~,.~L~..¯ ’:- ~J~* _ ...~I~A MaaterlnChaneery.

m
: -... . . - _j_

------r

~ATS, \ --.- SHO]~. I
-- . ....

: ¢~~,,ooooo~ ~-o~
-¯ SHOES.

- . - _" - . - .:-

3

I FIT[:

~.ribed as follows:
l~ginning -’it a point in the Northwesterly

line of philadelphia avenue forly filet North-
en-sterly of Agas.uiz Street; thence runuiug
Northeasterly along the todd Mde of .~ld Phil-
adelphia avenue forty feel aad extending in
length or depth Nor(hwesterlv one hundred
and lift)" feet keeping the ~ine breadth be-
tweefi parallel lines at right angl~ with’the
.~tld Philadelphia avenue to the SpuLh~terly

- sidle of a back street, eontaln|ng .t~ sqmtre
feet, being part of the saLue p.~emtse.~ wn~cn
William Zlmmer and. wile by Ot’-eu uat~.~
thirtieth day .of March, A. D., 1899, recorded in-
Is)ok 2:~0, page 3b’/, granted and conveyed unto
the ..~ld William obergfell, in fee:

Selzt~l as theoroperty of William obergfiql,
defendant, ,an(f/taken In execution in the
above-entitled oause and to h~..~,td by

TIlOMAS J. ALCO3W.
U. S. Marshall. District of New Jersey.

Dated June 6, l.t~t.
¯ Vt’. HOLT APGAR, Attorney for Plaintiff, Tren-

Ion, New Jersey .... pros fee, $7.75.

~T OTI-CE~rO CREDITORS.

Estate of Richard ~,Y. Cleaver, deceased.
Pursuant t~ the order of Enmnuet C. Shaner

~umx)gate or the COunty of Atlantic~ this da~
made oo the application of the underslg~e~
Ex~utrices of the said det~dent, notice is here
by given to the creditors of the said decedent U
exhibit to the subecrlber~, under onth. or
affirmation, their claims and denmna.s .agttl~net
the t~tate of the said decedent, Wilton mn

.~ months from this date, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuUng or recovering the
same against the shbscribers.

CLARA ~ 1 I~ON,
IDA FOLGER,
FANNIE ~ITH,

Executrices.
May’s Landing, N. J.LMaY 9, 1908.

S. CAMERO.N HINKhE, l~3~bor,¯ Pr’s fee, &5.05.

~n applic~. IOt ruleT.osao~:_t~_usc, &e.
j ~E.~LIn~_ .~nan, Admlntst~mr of the

~state of Mille F. Lluge~n~-n, a .eee~se~ navm~
exhibited-to thls’Court, under oath, a Just an.~
irueaecount of the personal estate of the sam
deceased4 whereby l| appears that the persg, n~l
estate of said i4~tllle E. Llngemuan is insuffi-
cient to pay her debL~ and .re~l. uested the aid of
the Court In the prem|st-~ : it is oroered tl~X as|
peraons interested in the hctncL% tenements and

block four lee0x3e0 %ecth biocl~, flye
feet), block fourteen (tE0x3UU lenD,
half of block flfteen__[~00.xlfi0 feet), the
of block sLxteen (~u0xlS0 feet), A uen
nan from the North side of Built.at/~South side of Brooklyn avenue ~t.3¢ .
Belmont avenue from the t~uthr~Sikdle°r
~v to the South~lae oJ t~rt~ ~;.
(l~t~0xS0 feet)~ Chestnut a~’enue ~den~/~to the ~5outzz st~,t-sideofBrt . ay . .
avenqe (650xSD f.eet), B ,roadwa) fr~n~ W el~t line
of Aberdeen to west uneoI ~?-?~2"’Z~e~

UeeU an{~ M~llnOnt [Ot~U.x~ ,~-/, " .

hue between Behnont and Chestnut avenue
(’~}0xS0feetl Brooklyn avenue between Aber-
’J " - ;¢" ...... t ~’Jfl0xS0 feet/, Br~klynave-fleen linG[ Jt~t-~ltta~u X
nun between Beimoot and ~[~thu.t avenues

"{fl00xS0 feet). ¢:ontalmng m a~l l,ttr,.,a~ square
feel

Seized as the property of The Hebron Land &
Improvement Ox and taken in execution at
the suit of Katharine S. Jacquett ~nd to be
sold by

" SMITH E. JOHNSON,
8heri ft.

1)~ted June =~, I9(~
V~" l L LIA M J. BACKE~, Att’y.

6L Pr’s fee. $11.05.

p ROt~SA~.
8e~led bids for a one story brier addition, to-

gether with alterations and additions to the
present County Surrogate’s Office at M~y’s
Landing, Atlantic County, ~ ew Jersey, w m De
received by the bulldinl$ comml~lon or .~.e
B4mrd of Chosen Freeoolaers~ .o[ .Atlanuc
County, in session In room 2~o. :.@of the _t~
Estate and Imw Building, Atlantic ~ty, Ne~
Jersey, on Monday, July 6, 1908, at "L00 P’2M:
In actor(bruce with the pmns aau specmc~
tlons prepared byS. Hudson Vaul hn,~,~ch
tect, Rooms 641 .to645 Ba~lett Bu.l/C o.g, At~r
tic (_’it3", New Jersey, where s~la pinna an
spevlflca~tions can be ~en.

All bids must be accompanied by a certified
eht~:k of five bundrt4 (f~0) dollars( upon
solne banking Institution tu .-ktlantlc Connty,
drawn to the prder of F. Fraley Dungier.v.
Clndrman of th~Buildtng Cou~mL,<~ion, ~)adi-
tiou ior the entering into of said contntet, and
~4dd hid must be ext,.uteri within five days
~fler the said contract is awarded "Hid notice Is
given .to the contractor by nmi]. A.surety

,, of a writ of fled ~ei~ t omce~ :--Z~ay,s Landing, N. J.
issued out of the N, ....

Chaneery, wlllbe mid : £ LBERT C~ "ABBOTT,

SATURDAY, THE ELEV .ENTH" DAY "O~
.L’]k Attorney.4zt-Law. ’¯ ~olleitor and Ma~ter in Chancery,

JULY, NINIgTKEN HUNDRED ̄  . May’a L~ndlng, N. J. -
¯ - ANDEIGHT, T~’~ ~~~/II~N’,-~

JE L " ~ n~ellor-4at-Law, ~._
at two o’clock" In the all~rp.q, em ?f ~td qay_,pt t~ ~ "hone . .,I.~ xzarno¢ t~z~, N. J.
Kuehnlea Hotel, corner AU~j~pn _an~ ~-~

I~ountyAVenuee, m
me city u= zxt,m,.,~

Counsellor-tit-LaW. "
!

8AtlantieUnlon Nationaiclty, J.B~nk BUilding’following described tract I, 2 ̄
N.

~PSON & COLE,
the Westerly line of CourmellorIMl, t-Law.

one hund/~d ~na 14 4 16 Real ~tate ~ind Law Building,¯
Atlantic (?it)’, N. eighty-tWO feet NoL:th of _. - .

Ventnoravenue~ma run:q;" .tnen~f T)O-BERT -H. ING~LI-b . " "
in and along the Westerty nne_~_ ¯. __. n--.= fl~v feet-" thence (2) we~w~J’~ly..a "I ’~   " .Count~ellor-~t-I~w. "

~alle~,wlth ~entnor avenue one hunar~a ~a
Office :._Cu rrte Bul Idi ng, Cm’ne.r A.tlanti.caud

the Easterly line of.said alley fl.fly_.fcet ; thence - Counsellor-~t-Law. - . - .
(4) Eastwardly aria pars!tel wire y.enmor a~_o
hue one hundrea ~nd mrty 5cet to me wes~r~v Rooms 1 to 4 Black, tone Building, Atlanue

line of Portland avenue andplace of begtnmn.g, City, N.J..
being part of the same lands eonveyect m me

-T--~I~i~-8.-W-I~C--~0TT~
- . "

said Atlantic City Beach Front Improvement
Contpany by deed dated June__18, A. D.. 19~2., O

Att0rney-~t-Law. "

and recorded in l$ie Clerk a onloe or A.u~nuc Office: Bartlett Building, Atlantic City, N. J.
:County, at May’s Landing, New jersey, m m D-bU--RGI~- ~ ~()O~’: --- ~-~
No. 2~6of deeds, page5, &c.i bell~ lot t.en In l) Counsellors-abLaw.
section twenty-seven as shown.on pmnoz ven~
nor nmde for Camden, Atlanuc aria vemnor Practical in New Jersey,, .Ph .ll:a~elphta ann¯ United States District ano Ulreul.t.d~vurts. -Land Comlmny. LSeized a~ the property of Phebe H. Smith e " Real Estate ana L~W tmu rig,
sis. and taken in execution at the suit of Ca.m.-

. Atlantic City, N. J.

den, Atlantic and -Venmor- Land COml~nY i.~l ODFR--~Y -& (~ODI"REY, and to be sold hy
. ¯ ~MITH "F, JoHNt~N, ~ ’ Attorney.,~at-Law. " - .

¯ Sheriff. Solicitors In Chancery.and Nota~es.P~..~tbllc
C vevahcing In all It., oranenes; ~tea~uDated Jnne.6, 1988. __ " " L:on _ __
and Insuramce; Lo~.~ negotiated;- Collections"J~o. S. ~VF~.rroaTT, .’.3olicl0ar.
Rooms 3{a-316-317 Bartlett Building, Corner6L ..... " .... .... p r’~ f ec, $11.{B[._" a specl~lt ¯ -- ’

.... ’ North Carolina and At.lactic AyenUe~,

~,~TOTICE TO CREDITOR~ .
Atlantic City, ~ . ~. ¯

~tate of Chmt~n A. (;-~, d~.._ E--~R-V ~--sTo~, . _
Pursuant to the order of Enmnuel C. t~naner,

Surrogate of the County of Atlantic, this day
. Counselh)rs-at-L~W.

made on the application of tl~e undersigned,
elicitor ~, Ma~ters and Examiners in Chart-

Administrator of the said decedent, notice la cery ; Pra ,Xices in the United States and Clr*
hereby given to the cred!tors, of the sans on- cult Courts. . _ ,

~uth t~rollna Avenu*% Atlantic City, ~’~. a.cedent to exhibit to the su .oscrlner, unaer_ oa~ Office :--Currie Building, corner A tlanuc a nu
or all’lrlnation, their ctauns ano oeman
a~Z’allu~t the estate of thesaid decedent, within -~r~--EP~Fro &-REP-ETTO, " "
nine. months from this date, or they will be .~ - Attorney,-at-Law,
forever barred from prosecuting or recovering Masters in ~ncery,
the same agalr~t the subscriber.

. DAVID B. GRO.~ Room 37 Real Estate and Law Bui]din~t
" Administrator. Boll Phone 190 A. AtL~n~c City, ~. J.

31av’s I~an~ling, N. J., Mav 21, 1908. . - philadelphia Oflh-c:--717 Wamut ~t,

.9 "
_ . " pr’s fee, ~4.~

MARTIN I"L KEFFER,
~,)TI~’E TO-L--REDI~TO-~..-~ ---

Attorney-at-Law, "
Rooms :,44-6 Bartlett Building,

¯ Atlantic City, N" J" "
FL~tate of Albert Morris, deo~-,~d.

J

real t~tate t)f said dt~denl, appenr, befor~..the
Court, at ~ (’ourt Hou.~ "In May s l~nalng,
on Wednesday the nineteenth day ot Augu t,
next, at 10 A. M. toshow cause why so much

.of the said land.% tenemenL% heredltaments
and rt~l estate of the .~ald decedeDt should not
bc sold us will be sufficien! to pay her debts or
the rt~ldue then~of a.~ the ca.~e may require. By

,~u rrogate.
DatedMay 16, l!U4.

pr’.~ ft~,-~4, u~).

XTLANT;~’ coUNTY oRPHAN-S’ COURT.:
A]$dVST TERM, 19(~.

t)n applit~tlon for’rnlc te show (~au~e, &c.
Efnestine Hak, Executrix of the estate

of K..~|mer Stattler, de(~tsed, having, ex-
hibited to this Court, under oath, a Ju.gt~-and
lrue account of the persomfl estate and debts
of ~ld deee~d, whereby tt appears that t.13e
per~)tml estate of sald Kaslmer Stattler ~s m-
sufficient to pay his debts, and requesk~d the
aid of the Court in the premise, s; it Is 0rdered
that al| persons interbred In tl~e lands, tene-
n~enL~ and real estate of .~id deeedeuL appear
before the t’ourt, at the Court Hou.~ in May’s
l~/nding, oo Vfednt~day, the nineteenth ds0" of
August, next, at 10 A. M. t o show cause wny so
muel~ of the .~ld lands, tenement~ heredita-
menL~ and r~l estate of the said deeedent
~l~ould not be mild aa will be sufficient to pay
t~is debts or the residue thereof as the ease ]nay
rt~uire. By order of the CourL

E. C. ,~HA.NEK, Surrogutt:,"
Dated June 6, 190&

Pr’s fee, $4.S0.

o’r i CE-T() CI{EDITOR.S.

Estate of Jeunie B. John.~)n, decem~l.
pursuant to the order of Errmnuel C. Shaner

F, urrognHe of the Count)" of Atlantic, this day
nmde on the application of the undersigned,
Executors of tht, said decedent, notk.e is hereby
given to the creditors of the sa|d decedent to
exhibflt ~o the su b.,,~,rt bers, under c~th or affirm-
nthm, their claims and demands against the
estate of the sa|d decedent, within nine months
from this date. or they will be forever barred
l’rom prewecuttng or nx~3vering the ~tme
ag~nst tbe subseriber.~

FDWr~ J. ]~OCKARD.
(;UARA~-TEE TRU-~T COMPA.~Y,

EX ectl tots.
May’s Landing, N. J:. May 16, 190&
C.&-~ ERON ~II~;KLE. Proctor.

Pr’s fee, ~4..N3.

N uTICE TO CREI)IT~)tL’~.

F~tate of Richard Smith, dee~t~d.
Pulmuant to the order of Elnannel C. Slutner,

,~urrogate of the County of Atlantic, thls da~
nmde ~m the applic~tion of the undersigned,
Executors of the said decedent, notice Is
hereby given to the credltoru of the said de-
cedent U) exhibit to the subscriber~ unaer oath
or ~xfltrniation, their claims and denmnds
against the estate of the said decedeot
nine months from this date, or they
forever barred from prosecuting
the same against the subscribers.

IAg.WlS K t~)O~E~% Executor.~
CHA RLI~ H. ~M ITH.

Mac’s Landing, N. J., May 8, l~O’L
" " "Pr’s fee, 84.15.

Estate of Jo~ph V lmuockd~
¯ Pursuant to the order of l~nanue4 C. Shiner,
~urrog~te of the County of Atla.ntie, this day

" made on the application of the unaerslgned,Ad-
minhRr~tor of the said decedent, notice is here-

. bygtvel~ to the eredltors of the mtld decedent to
e~lzibit to the subscriber, under c~th or amrm-
ation, their elaimaand demands aXBinSt the
esl~te of the ~ld.deeedenk within nine monma
from this date, or they will be forever barred
from pro~cuting or ferreting the same
a&,alnst the sul~cyiber. . _ ¯ _

¯ ~I’E[O~rY ~ ~UIrFU, JR.,~-¯q-
,

Adminlatrator.
" ". May s" I~nding, N. J,, J une 9, ~. -.¯

. lt’rS le~,

company bond, .~ttJ~factor)" lo the Building Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C.’Shaner,
CommL~ion~must be ~ven in the sum of five Surrogate of the County of ~M~nttc, this day
thou.~tnd i~000 dollars, f~r the faithful per- nmde on the application of the undersigned,
fornmnee and eompiethm of the work.. .... Executor of thesald det~leot, notice is hereby

The right is r~served to reJ~rt auv or aH om.~. given to the eredito~ of the ~tid deeed~t to
By order of the Buihling C,)znm[.~ion, exhibit to the sdbscriber, under oath or amrn~-

" F. FRALEY 1)oi’GtlTY, Chairnmn, at_ton, their claims and demands against the
FHEDERI(’K ~1" 1L]-ITTS*, estate of the said deeedenL within nine months

from this date, or they will forever barred, t~.m.~,A)lt-r~L WJ.~Tr:~norr,)~t. prosecuting or recoverin~ the sameasg~Ht~ me3t. subscriber. JA.MIe~I k’. 1" 1.’4 ~-,
Executor.

I N CHANcEBY OF ~NE~V JERSEY.

To Char]otle Kowaiski and Leon Kowaiski :
Bx" virture of au order of the I’ourt of Chan-

cerY" of New jersey, made on t’hc day of the
dale hereof, In a cause wherein Loul.~..Riee is
comph~lnant and Charlotte Kowats~ ana
Leon Kowaiskl are detendants, you are re-
quh’ed to appear and plead, demur or answer
to the complainant’s bill on or before the
thirtieth" day of July,- next, or 1he ~aid bill
will be taken as coufessed against you.

The s~ld bill is filed to foreclose a mor~age
given by Cha/qotte Kow~l.skl aJld ..Leo~ l~ow-
alskl to Louisa Rice, dated March 31st,./*. t~.,
nineteen hundred aBd four, ou. ian.as lnnt~ice
city of Egg Harbor Llty, County OIAtm tie
and 8tare of ~ew jel-s~-, ano you, t~-na~o
Kowaiski are n-rode defenuant because 3"o arcj
the mortga4gor and owner of the lands cove n~.
b~" said mortgage, ann you, l,eon .~,owa.m~,
¯ ,~-~ m~ul~ defendant because you are tl3e nu~-
~’nd o--f--the-said Charlotte Kowaiski and that
rlghh~ in said luortg~ged premises will be cut
3ya sadc under the foreclosure proceedings
~foresald. ¯

HER~A~ L. HAMILTON.
Solicitor of Complainant,

No; 3:)4 Cinelnmt~l Ave., Egg Harbor City,
New Jersey.

Dated May 2.~,. 19(]$.
. . Pr’s fee, $4.7&

To ~’HO~i IT ~IAY coNc~-a~T-- ....
l

Pursuant to the provlslons~ an act of the
Leghlafure of the Sbate of New Jersey entitled,
"An act to attthorize persons to cl~mge their
names." aOD_ro~’_~... February twenty-~ur~.

~.~g’l~tl~ff" lhl~r~l~ "and seventy-six, :notice 18
hereby given that I shall apply to the Circuit
Court of the County of ALlantic at Judge’s
CImmbers-tn the Union Bank Building, At-
l~ntfi" and Kentucky avenueg, Atlantic City,
on Saturday, the twenty-fifth, da.Y of July,
next, al the hour of ten o’ciocg in the ~orenoon
or a-s soon ther~fller as I cau be h ea, rd for an
order to authorize ]l]tC .to ~le anolner llam ,
to wit, the name ,)f Adolph Marcus.

~̄i A RCt’-~ (~OLDtSTEI 
¯ 101 Occanwalk, Atlantic City~ N. J.
Dated June ~ 19~k "

"’d]=L 1~ (?Ot-LbMn, Attorney, .l’nion t~x~3R Bnll -
. ing, Atlanth: City, ..N. J~

5L Pr’s fee, $:1.95.

NOTICE TO CRI~DITL)R.%

F~tate of 31arc Dume Hail, dcrea.~’d..
Pursuant to tl’~e order of Enmnuel C. 8hauer,

Surrogate of the County of Atlautic, this day
made on the appllentl~n of the uudersiga~ed
Executor of the ~tid -decedPnt, notice ts hereby
given to the ervditors of the said decedent to
exhibit to the sul,~.rlber, under e~xth or alflrnl-
scion, their claims and demands against the
estate of the mtid decedent, within nine months
from this date. nr they will be forever barred
fn)m pro~uting or recovering the same
ag~tins! the subscriber.

CHARL]E-S I. DAME,.
Exeeutor.

WAI.LAt’I-~ & 3,VAT.SON, Pro~tor~
. May’s i~mding, N. J., .May 20, 1., .~, -’-~ " Pr s fee, $4.75.

N OTIC, E Td-dREDITOl~, ~ -- ___

].5~tatc of James S. Robin~0n, dect~-~.~ed..
Pursuant to the order of Enmnuel C. Shaner,

Surrogate of the County of Atlantic, this day
¯ nmde on the applieutlon of the undersigned,
Executor of the said decedent, notice is hereby
given to the ert~}t,)r~ of the- said decedent to
exhibit to the suqscrtber, unaer ~th or amrm-
atlon, their claims and denmnds against the
estate of the ~ld decedent, within nioe months
from this date, or theJ" will be" 1orever barred
fn)m pr~eeuting or ft~eoverlng the .~me
against the subscriber. ~LDWI~ RonI~’SO=N,

Executor.
Muy’s Landing N. J., May 16 l!~.

XToTJcE oF SETTLEMENT. - - -

L~J.Notice is hereby given t3mt the final 9c£ou.nt
of Moritz RohrDerg, Executor nt L~r~Ka
Brehm, deceased, presented by Eva D. 14.ohr-
berg, Executrix of Moritz Rohrbetg, d~-eased,
will be audlted and stated by the Surrogate
and reported for settlement to the ()rphans’
Court of Atlantic County, on ~Vedne..~day, the
fifteenth (h~y Of July, next.

EVA D. ]~OHRBERG
Execntrlx.

Dated June 13, _\. D., 1~%
Pr’s fee, ~Z~.

NOTICE OF 8E’rTLEMENT. - - -

Notice Is hereby ~ve~l that tire account o~
the ~ub~criber, ~m A dministnMor of the estate
of Janies I’anepa, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the ~urrogate and reported for
settlement tO the Orphans’ Court of- Atlantic
t’ounty, oo Wednesday, the fifte uth d~ of
July, nexL JOHN CANEPA,

" Administrator.¯
Dated June 13, A. D., 1908. Pr’a fee, |1.90.

N OTi~:E-OlSS ~-’~rLEM ENT.
Notice is hereby given tlmt the account of

the subscribers, as Executors of the estate ot
Matilda Snyder, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate aria reported ~.r
settlement to the Orphans~ Court of Atlanue
County, on Wednesday, the fifteenth day of
July, next. - " .

" GUARA.~PrK]g TRUST COMPA~’Y,
" JACOB ~[LVERMA~,¯ . . : Executors.

D~ted June 1.% A. D., 1908.
Pr’s fee, gLl&

icEoi" "
Notice Is hereby given that the account o[

the subscriber, as Executor of the estate el
Jam~ F. GmJbr~th. de0eased, will --be al~-
diced and stated ~y the SurL~,,~ and reported
for setUem~nt to the Orphans Court of Attune
tie County, on Wednesday the fifteenth day of
July, next.

.May’s Lztnding, N. J., May 27, 190&
Pr’s fee, $4.70,

N0"r~ci~- OF sm-rLmIENT.
3N0ticc Is hereby given that Ihe account of
the s~bscriber~ a.s E~eeutors of the estate o|
Mary C. Price, det~med, will be audited and
stated by theSurrogate and reported for rcPttlo.
ment to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic.
County, on "Wedoesday, the fifteenth day ot
July, next. ~|ARELDA C. ALLEN,

¯ (~RIFFITH ]nELAN,
¯ " - Executors. -

Dated June 13, A. D., 1908.
¯ P~s fee, $1.90,

The sale of the property sclzed as the prop-
erty of Chai*les A. Baake eL a.L and tak.en, in
execution at the suitor Toe ~tutual J~Ultulng
and L0~n Assoelationt stan d.s adJou[ned for
two weeks, nntil ~turday, JUly 1], 19t~, at the
same hour and plate.

SMITH E. JOHNSON,
. Sheriff.

Dated ~turday, June ~, 19~.
(~¢DFREY & GODFREY, Solicitors.

Pr’s fee, $1.10,

-1=AM i~-P. HEDGe, .
~) . Attorney-at-l~w,

Union Bank Building, R~ms-ll-12,
- Atlantic City, N. J.. -

EDMUNDC. G.~K]I~L, JR., -Attorney-abLaw,
Rooms 406-7-8-9, Bartlett Building,Atlantic City, N. J~Both Phones.

" Law Oflh’~
"1321 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City, N. J.

Co~t Phone T2{). - Bell Phone ]720.

H.~fl~y V’~oN,. Counsellor-at-Law, .~.
Rooms 4g}8-7-8-0 ]E~rtlett ~Ullmng,

Atlantic C~ty, N. J.

JOHNC. REED,
"Counsellor-at-Law, - .

1531 Atlantic Avenu,.~ Atlantic City, ~. a.

J[-I Attornev-abLaw, " ¯ ".

~~.~,~~, I
Counsel h)rTat’_LaW .... "

¯ Ma.~ter Court el unancery,
Room 1.5 P~tl F_~tate & _Lay Building, .

Atlantic City, .N.N.J..

"w~ARBY l~ COULOMB,
_It . Counsell,~r-~t-Law,

Union Bank Building, Atlantic City, N. J.

jOHNRAUFFENBART, " . "
"- - Attorney-at-Law,
15.31 Athmtie Avenue; Atlantie City, N. J._._

Coast’Phone 17. Bell Phone ~u.

A I)JOUI~NED SHERIFF’S S.~LE. 1" O~I N" F~ X. RIES, "
O - Law O~ces,

The sale of the property seized as the prop- :Room 814# Barllett Building, ~
erty ofVeutnor Concre t.e t_~. et.aL and mk~. Coast Phone l],l~]-~. Atlantic City, ~.a.
in execution at the sui~ or 3&’esz dersey mo
_gage Co. stauds adjourned for twoweeks, until ~---’TAR-~-Y’--’W’~C~---NF-,I~
~torday, July ll, I~08, at the same hour and it1 : Counaehor~b-IA.w~.
place.- ..... "

8bIITH E. JOHNSON,
Union National ]Bt~l~ tmtmmg,

¯ Atiantle City, N. J, . "
.... Sheriff. Bell Phone 1. " Residence, Coast 1180 M.

Dated Saturday, June 27, 190L
GoDrn~Y & GODrRZV, Solieitors. -_ .... ~~)~---

. ’ " Pr’s ice, }Llu. ~Jr- . Counsellors-at-Law,

. RoonL~ 513, 514, 515, Barigett Building,ADJOURNED SHERtFF’~ SALE. " " -
Masters Court of Chancery,

¯ The saIe of the property sel’zed’ as the prop-
Bell Phone 441-D. Atlantie City, N. J,

- CO,St Phone 342-_
erty of Martha A. O’Dopnell-et, aL aad taken .
lu exeentlon at the suit of XViillara A. l*aunce, I~OL-TE--&A-LBERTSON, _ :
stands adjourned for two weeks, until Batur- D Coutnsellors-at-]~aw, ̄  _ :...:
day,July 11,.190g, at th.e sa~ne hour a lJ,d ]~laee. P~)oIJr~ 4,’~ 44, 1:Ix:~l Estate an o ~w J~UllUlng,

. ~ ~ll’l’l=l ~.. aor’~,’~., . ¯ Attantle City, z~. J.¯ ¯ Sheriff.~,~ .~tu~day, June =, 1~ ~ - L- ~SLDE~B--~, ..... --~----------
GODFREY & GODFREY, Solieitors. ~,./. . " Law Office~ " ¯¯ " Pr’s fee, $1.10. ffooms 37, ~8, 39, 40, RealEstate & Law Building,
........ -- ................ Atlantic City, N. J.

RE~ORT.

. New Jersey,

’here the invigorating
salt breezes 0f the
Atlantic meet and

mingle with the healthful
ozone of the

Jersey ~ines.

No m0re.healthful spot
inthe East. H!gh, dry and
cool. Excellent fishingl
boating, canoeing and

sailing on beautiful Lake
Lenape and Great Egg
Harbor River. An ideal
spot. for

Summer

Cottage 5 tes.
Only twenty minutes by
"electric cars from Atlan-
tic City: All of the ad-
vantages of the seashore
combined with the qulet
and comfort of country

THEO.W. SCHIMPF,
- Coun.~llor-abLaw,~...

Rooms 547-8 Bartlett Bulmlng, - .
Both Phones. . Atlantic City, N. J.

Z~LivEa-T. ROOE~, ¯ "
~.) Counsellor-at-]-~wt _, ,

1:~; Atlantic Avenue, Atlanuc CI_L% *’~. o.
Both Phones.

~-VE~--~;. -ST~-- ......
. " Attorney-~bLaw_ . "

648-49 Bartiett Buildl~ng,
N J~ones. " Atian~c City, ". .

Irancb Office at Hammonton, N.J.

LLEN B. ENDICYYIW, Jr., .
A ttorney-a fLaw,

No. 2 Union National Bank Building,
Bell Phone I Atlantic City, N. J.

FAACH.’_NUTTER, " .
A ftorney-at-Law,

12 Union Bank Building, Atlantic City, N. J.
-. Coast Phone 1004.

dTENOdIL~PH-Y,

L OUIS D. CHAMPION,
Stenography a~d Typ.e.w.riting, o .....

Commissioner el tmetm,
Boll Phor~e 1717-A Notary.Public~_ . .

Room 29 Real Estate and Law j3utlatng,
Atlantic City, N. J.

C
~ W, MY B, OS~

¯ Public S te¯n~mpher,.._..- ’N J
646-647 Bartlett Bulimng, Auanuc ~ty, . ..

Official Stenographer Both Phone&
First Judicial District of New Jersey.

:ARCHIT:ECT.

VAUOHN,
S. HU~N Axehl&teet~nUc" -.. ¯ L~lty, N.J.

HOWARDA. STOUT:
¯ . Architect, "

~00:628 Bartlett Building, Atlantic City, ~. J.

CI’V rL .F_~NGIN:EEH~,

rveyor and Real ~...~te Ex_amine~’~ "
Booms ~ Bartlett Buuamg, corner ~orm/ Carolina and Atlaz~ttc Avenues,

Atlantic City, ~NT. J.

~xGn-rMIv.~ .
J~, Civil Engineer aud Surveyor, " "

Bartlett Building, Atlantic CltT, N. J.

MEDICAL, ".

D R, H. C. JAM]~.
Office Hours---Until 10A. M.; l tog end

/to8P. M. ~ -
Office**--Main ~itreet~ May’s.Landll~, N. J.

; OTICE TO CREDITOP,,8. GIYAJA~TmZ TRUaT COMPANY, life.
N Executor. t "

E~tate of Harry C, Clm~pion, d~ I~ted June 18, A.D,, 1908.
¯ Purmmnt t~b the order of i~nanuel tJ, t~naner, " ¯ " Pr’s fee, $1J0.

made oil the Bppllealt~ of M undendgne~ T--- ’ ~ . . ..."--’-" -’"
Board of Trade

hereby given to fJhe eredltors of the s~l de- NoUeet~hereby-gtventhatthejlecondKeeount .... " ~:- , , " ~" "
eedenttoexhlbittothe|mlmeriber, undm’c~h m Otthaxine Wlixkler, EXe~Yutrlx of John :_ ~t-or amrm~tlon, their cll~lmm and. demandm Wlnkler, premented by NaUe F. W’lalt~, -.

y l’rol~tenile months from th=, date, or they will.

the same aga4n~t the mzb~erlber. Court or Attantie Oounty~on Wedaeed/~’/the
JILWIt’IE M. CHA~PIO~’~ fl~nth dayof July, next. ’ -

. -. . lfatevutrlx, ’ KATm IF. WLmt~m~: U: ::.
May’# fJ, ndlng, N J.,,June~, ~ - " n~.~e~.lit]~J~r. -

Dated JUnel& A. D., ~ ’: , ¯ " )" " ~ "Bouno~ts&I4oov P~tor~
,$A.~. l~|f~

i, =.--~ ; .... "

-]-
I

ī

I

We have the best
Hats Made,

Dunlap Straw Hats,
Stetson’s Soft Hats.

) Atlantic Avenue,
A-n_at~c Crrx, N.J.

AUTO SUPPLIE~.

Ceo][!
But .at the same time
Don’t Fall to Visit

’"The Record"

~’S Landing, N. J.
BCWH- PHONES.

"I

A Full Line of Auto
)t0r Boat Supplies.

and

the lBrgest suick ln.soum aleroey.
Sole Agents for CipcoL.Dorotna ~L~ ~nd

¯ Oxus be. C~gare.
Prices on appBestion.

0mer Atlantic ~n~l .Vl~gtnt~i Avenue~,
Atlantic City, N. J.

$3: 0
Anywhere and Everywhere
For Any Wear and Every Wear

For Men and Women

_r

X,

ATLANTIC ~CITY, N. J.

- LJ_E

T’-~VERYTHING you. want in Men:s and Boys’
I~A Suits, Overcoats and Trousers. Also a full
¯"-~ line of Underwear, Shirts; Ties, Neckties,

Combination Suspenders,Garters and Bands,
We carry a ia~ge assortment of Sweaters, all at a
savingof 10 to 25 per cent.

i en,s and Young ] en’s 5U ts
Stats that were $13.50 and $15.00 ; now $7,50.
Suits that were $18.00 ; now=S9._00:
Sui~ that were $20.00 and $22.00 ; now $11.00.

-. Suits that were $28.00and $30,00 ; now $15.00.

 en’s and Young ] en’s :Trousers
-$&00, $7.00 and $8.00 Trousers at $4.00.. -.
$5.00 Trousers at $3.50.
$4:00 and $4.50 Trousers ~k~.00.

Everything New, Tasty and Stylish. .
cAa rxaE ar~rrrm) ~ souv~ras. Grvr.-,-

TO CUSTOMEB~,

_;."

-:-4

$

Repairing done in :all its Nendell’s One Price Store, :i
c~A~s. ~625 AtlanticAve. Atlantic City; N: J.

-- w

HARRIS BROS., m~.~C~_L AUC-mo=’¢~m~s. ..

,lesale Dealers in C|gars,¯~|rst Nati0.al []~.k
~F 66U9’:- -:- .~. .-Cigarettes, T0bacc0, Etc. --OF-- ’- .~ =-,

MAY’S LANDING. --
o

Every merchant and pro=
.- - . - . .

REAL ESTATE. "

~~

Bought,
Sold and
Exchanged,

Mortgage~ and Fire Insurance~

fALTER "TOWNSEN D,
l I. Sou~ Pe~sylvania Avenue,

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

~LORIST.

~.ut Flowers and Plant~.
Beautiful B]00ming Plants.

i
rtistic Fldrai Emblems t0r Funerals

Arranged at Short Notice.
" Long Distance Phone. . ..

DWARDS FLORAL HALLCO.,

107 South Carolina Ave., South,
ATLA]qTIC CITY, ~I. J.

ME.DICA-L.

KILL THZ COUGH
¯ AND CURE "mz LUN~

wI H Dr. K ng’s
New D scovery

~o,su=P’nOS -PriceFo~ il IOUOHs 5oc. ~, sL00
’~OLDS Free Trial.

Sun,st and Quickest Cure for a~l
THROAT and LUNG TROUBLE~, or
MONEY BACK.

HOTEI~,.

EGG HARBOR HOTEL,
aia Avenue and County
Ee~ H.~maoR C~TY, N. J.

B~rd by Day or Week, Oysters in Every
,In.

and Retail IAq nora. Foreign and
uarters for Blcycb

livery

CHARLFAS KOPP, Pr0p’r.

WAGON BUTL~EI~ ¯

5L LL & DEY,
Blac~rgtths and Wheetvrlgh~,

Repairing in all branches attended to promptly.
Wagonz of all kinds made to order.

~la~ and we guarmltee perker
m~n. \ 

PHII.ADELPHIA AVZ~UZ,
¯ -:EGG HARBOR CITY, N. Jo

John Tr~empy & Sons,

. .

will .:be mailed.to any ,. , o~.

(t~ueeemor~ to D.W. McClain)
n~x,vats ZN

FancY and Staple Groceries,
Hardware; Paints, Baled

_- Hay, Feed,¯ Etc.;
MAIN. ,ST,: & - FARRA GUT- : A vE~

. vn~~ m~u,
.~. ~-,~ t,tm)mo,i~, a.

gressive business man shouldhaye a Bank A¢cotmt and. ~0 ~1~ : "

pay his bills with Checks. His
standi.’ng ,among men~
is better ;.there. IS no danger " Consult .
of. losing-money, and every -

¯ payment made.
/--~XIn our Interest Department

we pay you 3 per cent. Interest :- =r’t~
_ f.

on your-~avings, . ~ ,~~i0~ ~0 ~

A~litfle as one d011ar to "’~~
start ~th. . " o~. : ....

Let us start you right with
" .. " ~

your Bank Account. South Carolina & Pacific Avesi,,
C. D. MAKEPEACE, President. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

M. R.-MORSE, Cashier.

Bond and Mortgage, ’ Anderson & ,
MAY’S.LANDING Bumbmo & LoA~

" ASSOCIATION, -~ " Auctioneers, . . ~-
R.~J.~. $. V~N~. ---

Secretary.

:
C~ds Bought and Sold. - :

Appraisements M ade.
Of NeW Jersey,

JERSEY CITY. Branch 0rUne: Linw00d, N: J.-

Do you want to save ~ Ivl= 1-01 :

If you do, we will bring "

Write’for our booklet, ~

"How 4~0 Is safely earned.".
wehave the Freest:

- : " line of Ladies’~ Gents’i
Every Banking Function. .and Children’s Shoes:.

" ever placed On Sale in!.
Atlantic Clty National May’s Landlng. - ’

" " = " A speclal line of the~. Bank, . :I ¯
" ~mc errs, N. ~. latest style Oxf0rds f0ri.

Summer wear in
¯ patent colt¯and

c~~~_ _~-.. _
J~mph ~.t~ .~V.~.V~Pt~p~dett_ gUi~ metal_canv~kss and!

dong01~atprlces10weri:Iglwoed s,
.... than :the cl~ de~er& :

AdiscoUnt of -10 per.!::
t:ent, f0r:.cash. ̄ This~

¯ AJtem : -

e~V~e.~t ~o=,, ro~ r~t ~ n~, offer h0kis good untili

.- -...n~s~c_~ . . . - BARTHA’;,

. ~

$

.Z

~ddress In’the United

States, postage, pre-

pal& f0r ~ ’

-:i. i:, -: ̄ .....- ’- ....":.-:-:
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RESOURCES
Bonds and Mortgages Owned. ’ . ...... $267,800:00
Time Loans--on Collateral.. " .................... , ......... . ..........,. ........ 548,770.00
Notes and Bills Purchased¯ ’ " " 683,232.00
Stocks and Bonds Owned.. ’ " ........ . ............ 338,899.40
Demand Loans-on Collateral... ................ " .......... [. ....... ....................... ~. 155,470.66
Cash and Reserve ......... " .......:... ...... }. .......................... ...................... 279,981.18

/ / $2,274,153.24
l

L~AB~LHT~ES
Capital Stock " " " $150,000.00
Surplus Fund.. ’ 260,000.00
Undivided Profits (Net). ’ 60,098,28

Dividends Unpaid ............................................................................. 32e.oo
Dividend July 1st, 1908. ............ ._.... 15,000.00
Individual Deposits " 1,785,443.55
Due Other Banks.. ................................................. < ......................... 3,285.41

I

Invite Your. Careful Inspection of Our
Three Per Cent. Interest Paid

X

" $2,27a,;
Banking Facilities.
on Special Time and Deposits.

53.24

We

GFFnCERS
GEORGE F. CURRIE, President.

JOSEPH THOMPSON, Vice-President and Trust Officer.
SILAS SHOEMAKER, Secretary and

/

Treasurer.

E. V. Corson
J. L. Baler
Daniel W. Myers
Isaac Bacharach
John J. White
Charles E. Schroeder

D~RECTORS
GeOrgē F. Currie Warren Somers
M. D. Youngman William B. Loudenslager
James T. Bow Joseph-Thompson
Samuel K. Marshall t.G.-Adams
Levi C. Albertson James H.zMason
Lewis Evans C.L. Cole

LEGAL. / LEG A I..

5ltEllll-’l.~S NAIA-L
, SIII.:tlII-’F¯.~" S:\l.l.:.

llv ",-irn:,, ol a writ of rh.ri laci:~-. I*~ me d?- By Vil¯ltle of H writ of llm’i I;leiHS. I,~ Ine di-
l’~’{t’d, !--:It’ll oBI Ill Ihe Nt’w ,Jt’l’>-ev (’ollrt ,’~f a, l’.’(l d. i--tlvd out ~ff lhe .\llAnlh’ I’Ol.ll/tl" t’ourl
I’]l;llll-pl’V_ will be .~)ld art t)ilblit ¯ Yt.lp.~’llp. IH} ! ~)~ I’otn]nlm Jqva-. will he -uht al pubhc vPn- 

- tlHt’. 1)I1
N.\TI’]II’.\Y, THE EI(;IITH DAY ,d’" .\l-

J.~.VIIIil)_kY. "Fill-: Eltiit’l’lt DAY oF At’-

,iI’.’-T. ::INETEKN ]II’NI)tiICI)
\NDE1,;IIT.

I
¯ ;I! l’,Vl} Ifl’ii): ’,{ ill I}IP ;.kf[l’rl:l~all Ill £lilI lilly. Ill

KIP’ llllv"- t4.,,l’q, vorllcr ¯\Ii;illt~v ;llll} ?4ollth
I’AFi)!inll .\x-iqlnl-.% Ill IIll, ,.lty I)f Alli{nlie I’ily,
I’l)tlnly ill" .\I}:IIIIiv lind ,t4Ialp i)I NI’%V ,leY’Ney.

.\11 lh~)~q ¯ II’il(¯l ¢ or pllrl-t~]~ .lit lailtl ;.lllt~
i)rrmi:~, ll~:rt, ilmIl~.r plt)livularl.v tb.>eril)~t.
-iltl;Ih’, ]3illG ;tilt’ ))t’illg hi the Tov,’li>hlp ~)f
1-7.,-.,_. H;irl~)r:-in the |’ouilly t,f Atlanliv iuid
Sl;lh’ ill NE%V .I)’l¯-)’v:

I~)’~lLlli;l~ ~ ih/’ .~’"~1111I )’l))lll.r l)f ’OIIIIPIII’)~
131 pl!r,’h.~-,-d ,ff l);l’,’hl .,4¯ |.oBln¯l]y nlnl file
,’:lgl" Of %l’il;ll iS klll)Wll It. ~ the Mill lbmd ;llid .on
|he \Ve~l ~ith’lhvn’tff :unl rnn~ :l North llflv- 
llilie ,I)-~i’t~t~ ;/nd ~(’¥(ql llllll!.]I~ ~Vl’~l ill .~4IJd 
|’oII)It¯IIY lint ¯ el~}lI e]lllill.~ lllld I’tlil¯IV-¢~igh[ ]

R:epor, of the
---OF"

’ t " :" OWheatre,
Boardwalk, opp. Steel Pier.

A T L A N T I C C
7- .]

At the Close of Business
The O(.eanwalk Feature

"Out.of
Depths,"

$20,000.: Worth of Cllo1:h ng,: @i Be Sold at ’:"
".-- 33 ll=ac, on The ] flar. " "

The Greatest Saie ever known In-Atlanllc Glty. Everyone who has
)eCted the goods, say "How does he .do It?" While other merchants count the

d await large profits, we-are satisfied .with selling out quickly and tumlng the
mey ,Over, enabling you to have.the benefit of quick sales and small .prOfits.

.---- _ - . _: - : - _ _ --_:. ,__--- ....
. ~---{---" - .___ ¯:- :.-:~_--~ ....... ..._ _.~_ _ . .: :.

will glve free with every Suit or Overcoat, from $9.75 up,: a pair of our , ,,~
fine stylish-made Trousers,. choice of one hundred styles. _ _-"i.,.

Special No. 1i. Special No. 8.
Men’s and Young Merfs Stylish Stilts, Men’s and Young Men’s Fine.Tailored " ’

de to sell for $15; while -: ¯ Garments. including fine black dress,sults,
last ..... . ........... ’ ......; .........-. ~5.73 ! all WOO], made to sell .for $20;

,, Our price .." ............ ~;.- .............. ~.$&7S " ---,~
Other firms in Atlantic City selling j , %_.~__. _

at $15_and $18.
i

Special No. 6. ,
Men’s -and Young Men’s Fine Hand, "

Special No.,2. " j Tailored browns, serges, smoke color.
Men’s and Young Men s nobby made ] sty]ish suits; regular $28 ,rind ;

its, made to sell for $18; l Our price... " " .$9.75
lle they last...., ............ ,..,~. ..... $6.75 I ......

Other firms in Atlantic City are selling . Special. NO. 7. ::

suits for $18 and $20. Men’s and Young Men’s Hand-m~le :C
wool Stylish Garments, all {he.new colorings -~:, ,
and blues and bl~’ck ; regular.. . - ,--

Special-No. 3. price $30; Our:price ..... .......... $10.75 ¯: :.
Men’s and Young Men’s high-grade " - ’:._:

made to sell for $20; Special No. 8.
price-¯ " ..$6.78 Men’s & Boys’ Pants, tailored by hand,

-" " stylish cut, including stripe worsteds, blues . . "":Other firms In Atlantic Glty are selling and blacks, made to sell from \
" "Suits at $18 and $20.

$3 to_~, ; Our prices from..:98c, to $2.98 ~..

Special No. 4. ’ ¯ -; Special No. 9. -
Men’s and Young Men’s Up-to-date . Men s & Young Men:s flne Cravenette

llsh Garments, including new browns and" Coats, made to sell for $25¯ " " ’ i l-e dolors made to sell at $22 ; and $30; ̄now at ...... ...... $8.75 to $!4.7S . : i i::
price while they last ............... $7.75 Guaranteed f0r~0 seasons. :

This_ Is. the greatest chance the peopleof this vlclnfiy ever had to buy high-grade .... ,,
lsh fitting garments like these at prl~:es below cost-

Railroad fare remitted to County patrons who purchase goods to amount d,$10.00. -:
a,___

Aflant .Avenue,: Atllantic City, N. J,
--e

..vii-sT. NINETEEN. Itl-Nl)?.EI)

.\Nil EIt;HT.

:,[ [’Wt) H’("o~’R Ill lilt" :ffh’r:l*hJn ,)f ".~lld day. 
KllI’]Itl]~ ’¯- th)lel, i¯()rller .\II;Ptliv tllld.*~.)lll])
I’;IFt)li,’IiI .\~,’t¯l)llt¯>. ill file 3" *)! " 2\~kill!it I’: ;X’,
I ",)llllrX" ’*i" .\lille []I ¯ nnd 741;i[i. *ii" NeW .h’r>.,-3

.\]] lhl)-,’ 13~’o Ir;lt’L’~ ()r ~ ill" };lll d. -][ll ;Ih’ :ll
flip II)~.wll I)r Hlllnlllt)nIoIl. ill l}]o I’,)/li~IA." I)I 
l:tllth" li]l,I .~4[alltc ()f Nt¯’,I " Jt’].’~’~,-. [~lli/lt¯d :ill,l
d,-:..,’rihod :t.~ I’*flhYw,¢ :

N,I. I--)~ ’tLJnllillL r :.lI a p,)]llI ill the N,)rlll*qly
>i,[v of ]=lkv ]{~,d ~.aid ]*)illt btqllL" llio til’-t
l. ll2]t- ill -.aid l-C~i,] Yrl)lll--lhe Jlltt*r>qh’tll)ll t)[
I };II]llllr)l}~tlll ItVi’llllt ¯ illld [lip Nllt] [~.1].7.). l{tv;’[
:’II,I oN’,." ,lin_ ~ lhPlll’*. ¯ )l N,)rih Mxb..n ,h-
~2)’1~’- I,)! l\-.qYt’ IllilIUII~ \~’~’.~I IWi-l~IV~)nl) ;ill’]

i,;~,,h:i’i.h-).llh-l..rt.|i,:.,,f I,,l]i,--ifl,.,)f I ,-])-
I::~1 :i TM. ,’ii -. : ~hel)l’l. ,2; ;Ih,l]~ lhc ~llP iJ~ .Mild
:iv ’lill," .N)n’lll lilly-nhw dvTrv!-~ rii’ly ]lilllll[i,~

30, 098;

=

¯ Report of the Condition of the

R
Bohds and Mortgages. ....................... ........
Stock and Bonds .... . ....... ..... ...............
Time Loans on Collaterals...., ......... :...

lh,k- ~,;,, .-~,,,. ,,,,’,l,-,,~,l~r; ,I,..,,,’...~’.~,>,,,h)Astirring spectacular musical [ Demand Loans on Collateral." \\’,’-1 ")’X’,’tlll~ll Illltl ~t’Vl’~lIV-l’ll’l) hlillllrt*dlh-~ l’lv)’]%e ;l!lil i)ili!-i]lllll¯|t.r dviLlet..~ ~lVl.~i l.%vo ....................p..n’h,~ i ) u I:,,illl ; lll’l~ -i. "i4, +~l,tlth ..-ixtt’i’ii i’l;nill-;illll J’iltvlilik~ I(i;inl)tl~t,rsl;ike: Illiqlt-e "~" " . - . " " ", ~ t,~l’,l,llll~i, },t~,,’",l,,1,1 .... , ,,ld ,’ ,lmhlui~
iL

0wns..~ .......... : .... .....:; ..
..-

. - ",--". .... ,. .... " ..-~- ~-.-- ,, ",,,,,,,~,-’,,i~-~e..,,.-,, .....- , W " oans to Citle s and T 10,(X)0.00,:=.<,. ,,.:,,,lr,¯,l.l. ).,-,.),,~- ,,, ,,:,..~,>,,, .~,,Il..~., ,+.~,, .,,;I r,,-,--~,a~:l,,~.,,,,,.-~,m R~,a, comedyby.H.L Bo dojn, author " ’ LIABILITIESi ~k~ " 1 I lh n( i *ill1 ~ ii NoIlhtrD, - " ) ’ " N ,ll}l II(’illl Ind i),~<" " :":’ :, , ,l,,,~:’"~,~"’,,,,,,>~’~.,,r,’l ~,. ,,.,,,- r:..~d: ,l,e,i<:~ ,~, . ..... , "<" ..... ’~" ’ "" ’ Notes and Bills purchased ........ ...... ...... ...:. .... 264,119 25; ..... , ..- : .... : ...... , ,,,,,.>r a,-..r,,-> }:~,:t ,,, ,,,d r ~,,, ,,,,, .~,ain.~ O! the tamous pqeDtune S uau~n-¯ :,,:.,, l,,,,,,,!..~ ,,,~ . ,,,-, ., .. ,,.,,, :,,-,.,,,. ,,,,,,.,i,,,l ,,,, :,:,,. ,, ,h-pI~,:. ,r ~,,’-’~,lll~,,~ ,,,,,- ’- " I" " " Capital Stock Paid In.....- ........... ........ . ....i...
,,,,,,.,,. ,,.:-<.,,,-. ~,, ,h,. ),~,,-,. ,.~,, ,~ ,,,, ,l._.. -,,: ......-,,,. ...... ,., ........... .. ....... Overdrafts, set~ured ..... ..... : ......... ................... 185.46
I iI Xl(lt inti I .qll tll I’ 11 })~ 1 Jill’ -~

!

. ’ : ’-’: ...., -,~ .: ) ........ 1 ~., ,,... ,, i,,, ,, ,,,, ..,,,t>,-,.,~ ,’,,rner,,~ ter, l’~ew I0rK t-npp0ar0me, is Surplus.; ..... L ..... ... ..... ....... ..i .....~. .... }.....(....
_.~- i) %~4[lr(¯ t - .-- ~t. . . : ¯ .¯ _ . " . " _ ¯ ]~t’Jllllet’] I i)~i~*]e|]% ~ l~llll] 113 lXinil.l I *;1])11_~ ]l]ll2 -N , lnlllll II Ill ~ ) IIlilV l rf% It, I-"= .... ’-" ....... 7:" ,~ " ,,,I~., ,< .... iaL,-,,,l..~,’,,,,,,,.,’-~.iI ,,,d a’.~,~,~,’, ~,’~.~.,’,t~.H Aoii., ~t t)’,~. Due from Banks ..... .. .... :... ...... ::: ........... :.- ..... 38,660.71 Undivided Profits, ......

:. ..... . ........ ....... .;... .....,r ,,,,,:., ,,,e,U, ,,I ,l,,’ n,-~ ,:,.’-’l,’ ~ ,.-I,,|’,,,,,,,),..) ,,. ,), .,,,,l ,’,>n,,,,’ .’,,,- ,:,,_.),, ,,,,~.,,l ~’"’"~ Vl’.-’).,,,’.’-’ "",,.7 ,,,’. I Ba.nking.. House, Furniture and Fixture s...’:. ] ......
ri I Dt~,,nln,,,,,~,,n ,i,’en~,-: ~h,,,,,.,. ,.,>n,.1,,= .1, ~i,l|), ,,,,I in >,,,-’n, .~,, a.~ ~,,,’,,,u),lm," ,,no a,’n,. 2,000.00

- ."a.)ulh -ix*.een de’a’_rees forlv-vh.,hl mi.hu!,-~. ]’~l-I .\t-i) hl’,’]i~ll;l~ hi l)anh’l t_’,>llin>" Ihic illld new theatre.,,,-,-,,,:-r,,,,r,l,,d ,,,-,,~,:--,’,,-,, ll.,,,lr,-d,,,..,~t. Other 45;000.00 Seventeenth- Semi-An ua i{,iden&... ;...... ::..:,,,,..,,,,, n,,i,,, ,,rid r,,n,i,l,-,,., ,,l.,,,,.~,,, Real Estate ............... ...........
i9"6:720:i:7

(Payable July 1, 1908).:,, lhl.-hl,. ,4 H’lnnn ,nl,)n ,.ilk,,: lheiw,- ,2, r.r,,d N0)rlil ten and ,m,-h,,l(,i~gr,-,-.~ Ea,t nine
C,,,,ti,,,,ol~, ~’,;,o,,,<,,,~. on Hand ........... .................. Dividends Unpaid ........... :.. .........................

:~h))l’.-" I};0"-:lli~ ill ;/ We~-torly dir)~¯lbni 1,, l.i)~,|
l.i,xt." lIF t,,l;llierly i,i ~ ¢’llt’ ]~lRl*’]li ; tlit-ll/’e !:I;
il’~l)ll’_’ I]l,’-~)~ll)t" North ¯~ix!t-v~l d)~z:,~ -- [orly-
i¯i~}ll )lliDLl|l-~ Wt~.| t’ighl ulill ~-ixI.v--t-]:ghl hllll-
d.’,~l.~L- :od~ Io lhlv-t,f l}ts]d ~l-+~| ;I},ove ih-
>-ril,,l: fill-lit’t) i’]) llli)ll7 lht, y.4lrlh, loll pll~|
(-~)rllr~ : l~:*’llt-e rY)l -"till ll]Oll~ |hP hlt,ilt" NI,rIll
~-iXh..ll ,b-~r~-s forly-elght lll]ntlle~. ~V%L-~| niI3t~
ll-i-]l ~:t]lll l!f’[y-fi)ur hundrt-dIhs I’L~L~ to Central
;i’,’t’lIB,’" IIlerlct" 16} along.-,atd |’t.n|Pi/] IiVellni.
.4 )llIi) ~Jt’!}-nine dvffrt.r-~, filly lllJllH|t.~ EaL~| IWI)

U:l,1 I’}Ziil’,-vighl ]lllndrl.dth,. l’ty..]~. It)lho ])l;li.I¯

I,*’ }5~ ail’Ih]ll’ ¯, (-ontalnin~. iM)i. I~.ll;ld/-tq.l llild
i,).’"~y"~’il," :,J~* of "letIld. I li,r,. ,)r 1,5-. bt.in7 Ill(.
-;lille !;i]1,] itIld.pl’Vlll|.~L:- ~a hich Tht’ .":,tlilL’..3tlll-
lq:ll ];,.l.illin~ lind l~xin .\~.-a~,’i:ll-h)B ,,f Nt.w
,J,.y..~..v ?," ]lltlen|nl;i., !),.:iris|_,2 dlllt, l]l|" l}I’It.t.nlh
,h O" ,,I .J;~ly, iii lhe y:ar UllU Ill~nisan,l liil}e
}lllndFt-li-illd fi)l.lr, lind illt¢.lldt--d fl)rlhxv]lh ~I)

,¯iUlhlS and forly-flve liBRs Io )lark .\dams’
lin, ¯" ,.2) up .,,;lid line North lilly-eight dt~l’eo~
~)),J ;I half lhrt-e chltin~ aBd thirty-Iwo ]hl~ Ii)
liD’ lille i)i" Tili)nl;’t~ .\dam% dt-vea..~M ; i:I) ;ll#,n~
Nlid lin~ ,.~5ol;;h i.]even and a hall’ degre~.~ %V~.~t
ninP i-|min~ arid fifty ltnR.~ tl) Danhq i’ollin.~’
lin,.: (4) dt)%l*’II .’~l|d line 8outh sixty degret~.
Ea.,,t thr*~,a.’hailL,~ and -thirty-eighl links Io lhe
place of l~gfinnlng, containing two aert.~ throe
;’~M’I.~ alld thirty-.,,ix perche~, more or lc~% being
lh- mime })l’elni~.~ whh’h .Mary H. ]"itzplllrk, 
hv d,~¯d ,hli,~’l July ;~, I!~il, ,ind rt~.ol’dIKl in
t’w i’l .rk% 1)fli .. o’f Athl)Ttl " I’oilntv hi l~ok
2i1 i,i d~-d-, pal, = ~. &e., gl’,IBtPd illld el)nv¢.)’ed
i1111,1 ~\i[;i,llil. i ’lXl-~l t’lln~t!.l’~n’Ili)ll {_’lHlilillny. 

.\1.~o b4.ginniu~ at the sixth corner ol.,~te~l:
lii;lil T. collin~ ,¢,ot~l[lind ilil~| i~-fd,~o tile
_N(,rlh i.oi-nvr of ,]o~x~ph B. t’ollifl~’ }aild and
fillip, lh,.iwp ill Norlh tit{,’-one degre~.~ and

)’.’ rl.’l)."i],-tl. ~l~tntiyd lind t-I’HIY¢’yk’~l tlllh, lht’
>;lid ]"r;ill#.’i.~ _It. ])D, lk£̄  ill 1"¢’~’. thi~ ]lll)rt_-’rl.12.e
,),’}ll-.E <.’i~,’il IO.~t’tlre Hlel~lvnlenl i)f tile- pnr-

/*’" l;l~" ]lli tl:i’)" ill the ¯~lid dee’d lllellt]l)ned.
.4,-iz.<l a,, the propt-rty ,>f 31art<. }{l~10t’~ and

t.tkl’il ;li ).xct’uth,n aI the Sllil of ,SLllle )lllll, ti]
}~,uil,lill’_" Hid l*)iln A’-,~J~’i)ttion of .Ne~: ,Jel-~ey
.H~ll I,) I,, -o]d I)v

¯ " ,’~M]TH ]:2. JOHNSON, " ]
.’4 heri II; }

l):l! ~1 )nl]." 4, l!iO% . "
IlA]~YE~ l".’l’A}:~, s0)lieilor. [

~t. ¯ l’r’.- ft+. $17.10.
[

Libby Pri~or~ Diarrhoea Relieved. I
.Mr. Edward J-’~ l.tellr3". with the l_’lliD-d

¯ ~I,th’~ EX pre~.~ {~’IL, L’hit~lgo, xx-~-Ite*. "" l)llr I;(.n.

i l~,ll ~ii]J~ rintendent, Sir. 7uiek, handl-~l Ine a

I),)tlle t)f (’hnmberhlln’.~ I’olie. (’llolerll 

lJh)rrii, v;l lla~medy l, onle ihne ago io cheek ail

:ltLal.k i)f !lie o}d LihbY l’ri~n diarrh~l. 
}’DIVr um-d il since that time lind eured lnany
i,ll Ollr lnlill~ ",vhoffia’¢e I~etl ~|ek. I am itnokl

~,ldier who ~ervt~l wllh Rutherford B. Hayes
and %%’illianl McKinley four year~ in the ~lrd
i ~hh) l~._,zinlent, and have. ilo ai]nlent exe(?pl

Libby Prison dLnrrtl(t,a, whh,h this rellll.~l~"
~[t’lp~ llI IHiC~.’" ]"or sale hy Mor~) & If , _

Evening, 8.30 and 9.30;
Matinee, 2.30 and 3.30.

/

ADMISSION - . TEN CENTS.

Reserved Seats 25 Cents.

P er,
One Admission pier, lO ct~.

The People’s ~lli~lr Place.

]-,#very Monday, 1~,’edne~lay and Friday
Evening

lhirfv lllinlltl.. ~ \)~’t~t .~,ttveBIei2n t’hail:l.-i and
lline{y link~.’ l0 AdnIliS’ line ; lhenee t2) ,"~)uth
lh D’e dPg’rt~,s add II[ly-II ve Illhllltt~ ’~Vt~I l’] flt’Kql
vhain.s an0 eig}lly.-eight links to an ~tR lllarRed
for li iI,rner( tlht,nl:t ¯ t3) ~i~.Ollth rortv-two dt~
g r,’~. TM aml thirty nlinule~ East thrt-e vhain.s and
rllly-~,~-en linRs to a .,tom," |hence 141 North
llny-nin)- degret.~ ~md thirteen mlnulesl,~l~t
lt.ll dnlins and feb lln~ to a~lont-; lhence (5)
,%~lulh fi,rtv-tlve degrt~-~ l-~ll~l Olll) eilaln illltiIforty-roar hnlt.~ to Mape~ Rond;. thelil~ itJ) 
North thirty-~even degroe~ and r,,,~y-five-I
In[llUtl~ ~)..~t one eh~lin and sixty-nine links ; ]
thence tT) .North forty-elglit degret.~, and forly- ]
live. InIButt~t Eliot IWO t’hahl~. , lind ¯~i.xl ". 3-live
hnk.~ to tim plate of beginning, .g~)nlatlnlng
fourt¢~_.n aeves and m.,venteen hundredth.- of an
el,re, be the same InOl~ or le-,,.~ being the .,~lnie
prelnl..~e-el wiiich ].,qiat..(’o]liii~ el,-ux, by dt*ed I

.tl;iled I)l-toht.r 6, l!l~l, lllid recorded ill tilL’ offiee
afi)rt~,iald ill I~l, ok .NO. 2~’)., latige 440) &c. grlinttq::l

J
DAWSON’S DANCING,,,,d ~,..,e>ed unto .~Ua,,.~ ~’~.t (:ou.,,u,-- ~v~-’---~’~r’%tlon Company.

l.t.elzed l~ the property of Atlantic t:~lL~t Con- "- A Night with the Dancing Dolls."
struellon Company and taken in exeeutionat
the suit of Lake & Rlsley Comptiny and to be

"-’l~ ’~"’YC~’C~"- arran-aaB=uprogram,~)ld by
.~MITH 1":. JOHN.’4ON,

. ~heHff.ll-ated July 4, 1908.

Chronic ¯Diarrhoea Cured.
¯ "My fill"he, r ha~ for ye~r~ been tronl.x-M wilh

chronic diarrh(mi, and tried ever)" ,nean.~
I~mslble Io effect a cure, without lira|l¯’~

"wrJte’s J,0hn H, Zlrkle i)f Phi!lppl,- W. Va.
’" He .~tw t’amberlain’~ Colic, I.’olera and
l)iarrt),,-:, ~(,medy ndverti,K~l in tile Pilllippl
J~.,’pu#Jlit’ti/l’~trld (lecldt~! to try IL Tile ~’~ult
is one I.,oI f, le cured him and he has not slaflered
with the dis¢-ax-o for el~h,~,-n ,nonth~. Before

llli~ renlt~dy lie was a i’f)n~]~lnl ~uth, reLtaling
lie l~ nl)w .~oBiid and well, lIBt| ’dilhou~h .,ixty

v~rr,},old, elin do ILl nllll-Ii %Vlll-k ll.~ a )’i)[lll~

man." .~old by Morse & I "o.
.4),.

Ir~ Good Luck¯

lku,cing Et,ery-Eren/ng in fAe .Ball JOIo?n.

KA. --i-- Afmrnoon and "lviU~lL. Evening

SIG. MARCO VESsELLA
and his

FAMOUS IT~U~ BAND.

ROLLER SKATING
Three ..{~sl.ons daily In the breeze-swept

marine Hall--Good nanale. -

NEW AQUARIUM,
Whale and:Turtle Exhibits.

Don’t Mi~ the Net Hauls.

4th of July Extra
L’hlne~e Sl~rt~ ~’hd Pamames by two hundred

]ii~wloilana, Clay s~l eventnig.
lirlilitmt i’l~,ori~ Dl~lsy.

Cash
Cheeks’and Cash Items... ................. 1,194.77 Dep0slt.s ................. ..~ ........ ~ ....... ;.:...... .....
Total Cash on Hand... .............. ................ ;. 97,9i4.94 Other Liabilities ....

i. .... :...-...-...L...:. ........ ..i...
Due from National-Surety Company...I ......... ..... 5,000;00
Due.from Aetna Indemnity Company:.} ............. 5,000:00 .
Interest Accrued .’, .............. 876.63 L "

.... $787,945.74 ~
TRUST FUNDS.

. (Not Included In Abo,,:e Btatement) 

LIABIUTIES
Capital Stock Pald in..; ................... ’
Surplus Fund .............................. ..
Undivided Profits .........................................
Time Deposits. ....... .....: .................~$ 71.,992.60
Certificates of Deposit ........... :...: ...... ’ 9,57 t.60
Demand Deposits:: ......... . ............... ~30,698.45
Certified Checks..: ........................ "! 1,022.00
Due to Banks .................

~ .........
..t21,022.44

. ¯ . - 534
Bills Payable .........................

"";’""i .............Other Liabilities. .......................... ..[... ...... i..
Dividend July 1st ........... . .........." ......[. ...........
Dividends Unpald ...... : .................... : ........... :

LOUIS

Trust Funds Invested ...... " .....:.-.: ........:-:._..- .... $I, 167,61&09
-39,841,2i ¯ .Z

$1237;455.3o ::.75,.ooo.-.oo -
¯ 60600 " -

" Receives _Deposits,i Executes Trus{s, Manages Real
InvestsM’ortgage Funds, Acts as.Executor;
Trustee. . - -. - "

All. Trust-Funds kept separate and apm’t fr0m-the~ other
ofthe Company. " " . -

Three per cent.. Interest allo.wed on Speclal :and ~l"ime..
75,000.00 Accounts. " ........

17.65
3,OOO.OO

15.00

/ .

Amount expended .in dlvlden.ds,.$
/Three per cent. Interest allowed
’ Safe Deposit Boxes to rent

Jl

]
I

$100,000.00 Trust Funds Uninvested. ........................... ..

$787,945.74

L

¯. .... :~ -

" Foreign Drafts .!ssuedpayable In all parts of the ~,,o’rld. }i-7:-- ’-:
_ .Safe Deposit Boxes for rent $5 and upwards pe/" annum.

.::."

Time Accounts.
$5.00 per-year,

OFFICERS

BOURGEI)[t’I & I~)O’l" i Attorney,~.
Pr’s let,, ~21.00,

c oUNTY-BOND HALE.

lnvel,q.ors tare no,lee that bids will be
t’elved for twenty-five thou.~tld dolla~ of the
bonds of the County of Atlantlq tit the otllee of
I.~v! C. Albertson, County Collector, Real Ea.
late and Lttw Building, ~thintle t’tty, N, J., on
.Monday, July sixth, at the hour of three
o’doek In the a~ernoon, t4ald I)oo~i are Lmcued
under authorityol’ao.aet of the ~,glMature of
the 8rate of New 8ersey, for prolx)~’d Improve.
nwlitS u, the County Bulldlng~ at May’a.I~ndo
ing, N..I. bAttld I~,nd~ tin¯ of th~ denornhu~tlon
ofiive l}iOll=’ilirld dolhil’s l-aeh, benr Interest at
lhe l’illi, of fi)llr IR*r cent. per anlllllll) tllre ilUln-
L~,r’t-d from one to live or~,n~’~rtltlvely) lhe ilrIt
boud Ix, ing "l~llyah]e on Jafllulrv ltrllt, A. D.,
n t neh~Pn |1 u lid rt~d ltnd t(,n, alid i{lt, h stR.(~.i.$]ve
bond oh .hmtmry l~t, Ill, l, 19i2, 191:t, 1914, ro-
Sl~.etlvely. lhill(|s tire dat~! July lgl, 1|Ot, II~d
b~.nr Inlert~t from that date,

,’~dd bo’n&~ will be ~rdd for not lt.~,~ titan I~r
’" A|~)ui Iwoyelirs ago lnv falher elllne }Ipre will, lieerul-%l Inlel’l~t, Bids musl P~, ll(’l’Olli- I"" " panied ])y u ¢.ertlflt~ eheck for lwenty perfroth M~-lan City, lowa,on n visit" .~ayslJ. l.. eenl. of the all,i)unl of the bld, pa)’aifle to the f

i’~lttl. Durtieid. Mh’h; ’" \t,’htle h**rl¯ he wa~ ~irderl,f L~,vi ,’..tlbertlion, t’l)tinly coneetor, i
tllkt’,l sick with dlarrh~mi arid eralil p~ I l’ave the imihmce tl) be mild, on delivery of bondI¢.lu~ek ta be returned If not accepted. Ihi:ll .¢t-vera] d¢~.;~ Of (’llambeVlaI,l’~i (’olle,

I~.’FRAI.EY. Dr)VGffTY, [Chh)?em nnd Diarrhoea ]lemedy and tt cured l)ireetor lh~ard of Chnt~,i Freeholders of the
him." This r~ltlledy alwii)’.’i (’urea. It is |or I_’Ollnly of Atlan|te.
~,,le by Morse & Uo. -L~vI C. :~LB~--RTSON, Uolleetor. ,-- ]


